LISTENING INPOlESillENfl

Walter t)uranty writes to
■The New York Times from
1Moscow that he knows of
leases where Russian peasants
Iwalked many miles ’to get
I the aid of a priest for dying
Irelatives, only to find that he
lhad gone far elsewhere on a
■similar errsmd. They find the
■Communist ‘‘religion of huImanity” a poor substitute for
IChristianity when the end is
■near.
This recalls the seemingly
lauthentic story of MelanchIthon, co-Reformer with Martin
■Luther, who was asked by his
■dying mother whether the
l “ new or the'old” religion was
■better to die by. He told her
■that the new one was the betIter to live by, but the old one
■was the better to die by.

The soviet propagandists are
[making much of a story that
mpther, who sat bewailing
[the f^ct that her son was being
[marned only by the soviet civil
rite instead of before a priest,
■was suddenly cheered when a
[friend
remarked: ‘ ‘But
a
church ceremony would cost
to rubles. This costs 30 ko)ecks.”
The propagandists,
lowever, do not point out that
soviet rule has brought more
[unemployment and smaller
lay than any other large na
tion in the world has known|in modem times.
Likewise
that it demands more service
^han any other government,
likewise that its misrule has
lade long food lines a national
lecessity. People might have
pay something for religion;
lut it pays the best dividends,
even in this world, of any in
vestment they ever make.
It is interesting to note that
^ueen Mary of England is add
ing adornment to the tomb of
)he unfortunate Queen Kathprine of Aragon, the wife
vhom Henry VllI discarded.
(Continued on Page 4)

O rthodox Statement
^About Pope Falsehood,
Says Ambassador
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Lone W olf Is a Genuine American Artist

Mr. Tytus Filipowicz, ambassador
o f Poland to the United States, has
issued a statement to the N. C. W. C.
News Service, in which hel-efutes the
charge made by Metropolitan Ser
gius, the present Chief Patriarch of
the Russian Orthodox Church, that
“ the Catholic Church under the
Pope’s leadership in Poland alone in
1929 forcibly confiscated 500 Rus
sian Orthodox churches, converting
them to Catholic uses.”
This charge o f Metropolitan Ser
gius has received widespread public
ity in this country and is given prom
inence in an article on “ Godlessness
and Humbuggery" in a recent issue
o f The Nation. Metropolitan Ser
gius is represented as supporting the
Soviets in their religious policy.
After making this charge, by which
he denounces the Pope as the enemy
of the Orthodox Church, he is quoted
(Continued on Page 2)

Haiti Women Urge
That Sacred Heart
Save Their Nation
Dramatic Appeal Made in Con
nection With U. S. Board
Meeting
A t the open hearing in Port au
Prince o f the Forbes commission ap
Here Is a native American artist. Lone Wolf, with one of bis paintings of a scene on the plains, and a piece of
pointed by President Hoover to in
sculpture he Is working on. Ixine Wolf is from Montana, the grandson of ChlefjYellow Wolf, a Blackfeet leader. He
vestigate conditions in Haiti, Madame
has forsaken his beloved plain* to work In'his studio In New York, As a b(|y Lone Woif mixed his own colon
Perceval Thoby, wife o f a prominent
from bark, berries and other natural sources. He has never taken a drawing or painting lesson in his life.
leader, presented the commission
with the banner of the Sacred Heart
carried in the great religious proces
sion o f Catholic women, which bears
the inscription, “ Bleeding Heart of
Jesus, Save Our Haiti and Liberty
and Justice.”
George Leger, a lawyer and son of
the Haitian historian and former min
ister to Washington, was a strong and
(Special to The Register)
pearance o f these recordings at this
impressive witness, the highlights of
The Ordinary o f the Mass in Gre time coincides with the twenty-fifth
whose demands were the following:
Withdrawal o f the American high gorian Chant has just been recorded anniversary o f the motu proprio on
“ Church M!usic” issued by tne late
(Continued on Page 2)
for the first time in America by the Pope Pius X, which was recently
Pope Pius X School of Liturgical made a part o f the new Apostolic
Music which is housed in the ^ c r e d Constitution on Sacred Musi by Pope
Heart college, ManhattanvUle,. New Pins XI. The records make accessi
York city, according to an announce ble fo r the firrt time authentic exam
ment made by the Victor division o f ples
the Gregotipn music, it is
the R C .A. Victor company. Tile ap stated^

Records Made o f Entire
Mass in Plain-Chant

only the most repres.entative of their
section are imdted.
Entries announced up to Register
press time were:
De La Salle High School, Chicago,

111 .

LATE KATE BARNARD CALLED
GREATEST PRISON REFORMER

De La Salle High School, Minneap
olis, Minn.
Cathedral High School, Denver,
Colo.
Saint Xavier High School, Louis•ville, Ky.
Saint Michael High, Union City,
N. J.
(Continued on Page 2)

Kate Barnard, who was educated
in a Catholic convent and whp be
queathed her home in Oklahoma City
to the Little Sisters o f the Poor with
the hope that they would open a
home for the aged there, received
this remarkable tribute from Herbert
Kaufman, famous newpaper syndi
cate writer:
They’ ll be burying Kate Barnard,
and half the folk fo r whom she wore
her doughty heart to shreds won’t
even know that Oklahoma is paying
final tribute t6 the woman who did
more within her 58 years to correct
the abuses o f American prisons than
any assorted dozen o f reform organ
izations.
But the old logs will all be stand
ing in spirit at her graveside, to wave
farewell and beseech an interceding
word with the Warden of all souls.
“ Miss Kate” was both Oklahoma’s
first commissioner o f charities and
corrections, and the first woman to
when he was blown off the course on hold any elective office in the state.
a trip to Iceland.
This land was Greenland and after
three years o f exploration, Eric with
a large group of colonists settled
there permanently. His son, Leif,
returned to Norway and was bap
tized at the court of Olaf Tryggvason, King of Norway and an ardent
Christian. King Olaf requested Leif
to return to Greenland for the pur
pose of spreading the Catholic re
ligion there. Leif, accompanied by
a priest, set sail but was driven off
his course to a land of which he knew
nothing. He found growing wild
there grain, many vines and new
.trees, from all o f. which he took
( Special to the Register)
specimens to take back to Green
The Oregon Statesman, a large
land. He arived at Greenland in au daily newspaper of Salem, has the
tumn of the same year, 1000 A. D., following as its leading editorial in
and at once introduced Christianity. the February 28 issue:
About six years after this the next
“ There has come to the editorial
trip was made' by Thorfinn Karlsefni desk a leaflet from the Scottish Rite
and a number of companions. They Educational Bureau o f Oregon. I t is
came to a land remarkable for its No. 6, Vol. 1, o f ‘Our. Public Schools’
long flat rtones which they named and is devoted to a special pleading
Helluland or the Land o f the Flat in favor o f legislation by congress
Stones. This land is now believed to to create a federal department o f
be a part of the coast o f Labrador. education with its head a member of
After two more days of sailing they the President’s cabinet. "The leaflet
came to a heavily wooded land which contains signed articles in one of
they called Markland or Forest Land, which it says that ‘ opposition, skilled,
which was probably a p a rt'o f New ersistent, open and veiled, exerted
foundland. After many days o f sail y a lobby ever present and re
ing they came to a land o f new- sourceful has thus far succeeded in
sown grain and grapes. Sailing again blocking action.’
they came to a land indented with
“ The surprising thing is that the
bays vhere they settled for the win front page o f the leaflet carries the
ter and which they called Vinland names o f those apparently respon
or I,and o f Vines. It is believed that sible for the contents and includes
this was somewhere in Novo Scotia. public officials in their capacities as
The next three years were spent in public officials and high degree Ma
explorations up and down the coast. sons. Listed are: ‘ Charles A. Rice,
How far south they went is im 32nd de^ee, superintendent Port
possible to say but many people be land public schools; Charles A. How
lieve that there were settlements ard, 32nd degree, state superintend
made in Maine. Reliable remains of ent public instruction,’ and others of
buildings and monuments are lack the 32nd and 33rd degree rank
ing but in view o f the hostility o f the whose official titles are not given.
natives it is not to be .wondered that Why, we must inquire, should tho
records o f a permanent settlement Portland superintendent and the
can not be found.
state superintendent engage in prop
In spite o f these discoveries it was aganda as mgh degree Masons? They
the discoveries o f another Catholic, are officers o f all the people and not
(Continued on Page 4)
(Continued on Page 3)

latliolic Majority in New World Today
Is One of More Than Four Millions
/■

-

J1 Protestants and Jews Combined Number
Far Less Than Spiritual Subjects of Vatican
(Special Register Feature)
Catholic people in the Western
lemisphere need have no “ inferiorty complex,” for they not only out
number by millions any other religDus body at the present time but
he glorious history of the early ex[lorations and development of both
limencas is nearly all Catholic. Not
[lany Catholics are aware that wc
[utnumber all Protestants and Jews
[ombined by more tl|an 4,000,000 in
ie New World.
Althongh many
'e Catholics their
[ightful dues in the early American
liscoveries, the true story will not
le denied and it makes any Catholic
tiffen with pride who hears it.
Many have claimed that there are
races o f Catholic influence among
!ie Mayas and Incas as shown by
smparisons between the textile work
|f the Peruvians and the Copts and
|y stone crosses and decorative art
1 which lines of crosses are conpicuous found in Mexico and Peru
|nd also in the Amazon and La Plata
[asins of South America. It is beJeved that Christianity may have
[een brought into America in 4he
surth or fifth centuries but there is
[o documentary proof o f this.
[ There is a brief reference in at
■•ast three accounts o f an early
jis h settlement but the first really
Tuthentic discoveries are those of the
Jursemen beginning about the year
[OOO A. D. There is so much re[able evidence about them that they
re accepted as historical facts by
[:holars everywhere. Greenland was
rie first to be discovered and setled by the Norsemen and various
irts o f America called Helluland,
farkland and Vinland were discovred in the Norsemen’s westward
filings. The first voyage on record
terns to he that o f Leif the Lucky,
l>n o f Eric the Red. who, a resident
Norway, was compelled to leave
lere because o f a manslaughter
arge. He went to Iceland but was
impelled to leave there also for the
une reason and sought out the land
m h e r on, which was claimed to
sve been seen by one Gunniborn

Convert Priest,
Washington Kin,
Will Enter Army

fa th e r V ictor Stoner
iHas Been Chancellor
of Tucson Diocese

lANY STATES TO COMPETE
IN bask etball to u r n e y
(Special to The Register)
'he piece dc resistance of baskellall will be dished up in Chicago
rrom March 19 to the 23, when the
Keventh Annual National Catholic
[jasketball Tournament wil be held at
joyola university. As in past seaions, this year’s tournament will
tring together the greatest and most
lutstanding high school teams in the
tountrj’ , each champions of their
lomain, and some, of their state. The
lompeting teams will be chosen from
111 sections of the United States, and
[ince the entries are limited to 32,

TWO CENTS

Rekuke by Paper
for Dragging Lodge
Into School Battle

E

But boundary lines couldn’t con
tain that compact motor’s benevolent
energies. Her driving force was felt
to thei coasts, and wherever it con
tacted with brutal ,^rtfinistration,
sparks flew and headsrajM.
She was as slight as a b^iggy whi))
in those days, 90 pounds at m U i^
a mighty small package o f woman,
but a tremendous batch o f dynamite,
•. At tandom glance, she seemed
plain, insighifleant and ^ llo w ; but,
jwhen in action, her amazing eyes—
eyes o f a zealot, o f an eva n gelistinvested her face with an eager,
challenging beauty; illumined it with
the mystic quality o f a militant
saint’s.
She was Jeanne d’Arc, reborn to
the prairies— Peter the Hermit, re
incarnated in petticoats-j-a predes
tined crusader— an(f, on occasion, a
human w ldcat; by turn, as gentle as
Mother Mary and as hair-triggered
as a two-gunman.
At SO, she came nearer to running
Oklahoma than its governor or polit
ical machine— a stunted girl, whom
overwhelming assent had placed in
control o f the vice and crime and
misfortune o f her commonwealth.
Some o f the bosses didn’t like her
way o f managing things, but jobbery
never did admire a straight line. If
they’ d understood the g^me as well
a.s Kate Barnard played it, they
might have ousted her, but in 1916,
with 160,000 votes in the palm o f
her hand, and the affection o f everyc
decent'citizen in the community be
hind her, she bade fair to hold the
job as long as her ambition stayed
alive; which meant as long as she was
alive, which apparently wasn’t to be
so very many years. For Kate Barn
ard was ill, sickened with the mis
eries o f her wards; a prematurely
wasted .mite, fighting giants’ battles
fo r undergods’ betterment.
She came into the world with a
second-class spine, but. a first-class
backbone. She was an'invalid child,
and sickly in maturity.
But Kate was too busy worrying
about other people’s troubles to
notice her own. Her shoulders were
hardly wider than a laborer’s palm,
but they were strong enough to
steady an outcast army, until it re
gained : the confidence and courage
to march with decent men again.
She cleansed American prisons of
their Augean vileness. .She intro
duced humanity where pitilessness
was loi^. She pointed out the stars
o f hope through barred windows.
She bmieved in the best o f the worst,
and found gold where society habit
ually looked for brass.
At the start, prejudice and tra
dition jeered at her theory that a
jailbird is not i always destined to re
main a bird of prey, but she lived
to see that conviction awaken a na
tion’s conscience and inspire a com
plete revision o f its penal method.
“ Two hands upon the breast, and
jabor’is done.
Two pale feiet crossed in rest, the
race is won.”

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

Tucson, Ariz.— The Rev. Victor R.
Stoner, a collateral descendant wof
(3]eorge Washington and of Daniel
Boone, who for more than four years
h^s been secretary to Bishop Daniel
Jj Gercke and Chancellor o f the Dioc.ese o f Tucson, has been commis
sioned a chaplain in the United
Spates army, with the rank o f first
lieutenant. He has been assigned to
station at Fort McDowell, near San
Pi-ancisco, Calif.
,Father Stoner, who was converted
toj the Catholic faith in 1912 and or
dained to the priesthood by Bishop
Gercke in 1925, has had a varied ca
reer. He was graduated from the
Uhiversity of Dallas ,and later was
given a life diploma on his gradua
tion from the Northern Arizona Nornml school at Flagrstaff. He took
graduate work at the University of
Arizona for three summers, and has
taught in private and public gram
mar schools, in high school and in
tl;e University of Arizona. He was
a private in the medical corps, psy
chological unit, during the World
wpr, being discharged in December,
1918. He was commissioned first lieute'nant in the Officers’ Reserve corps
in{ 1928.
jSince his ordination after finishing
his seminary course in Denver.
Father Stoner has been Chancellor of
the diocese and secretary to Bishop
Gircke. He has been Catholic chaplajn o f United States Veterans’ Hos
pital No. 51, Vas department chaplajn for-the American Legion in 1927
and 1928, and has been department
liistorian o f the Legion since 1928.
F’ather Stoner’s great-great-grandmpther was a niece o f George Wash
ington. His great-great-grandfather
(Continued on Page 2)

Malines Report
Printed Despite
Promises Not to

PRIEST ELBE

Cardinal Van R oey
Shows There Has Been Fifteen Years of Heroic
Bad Faith Displayed
Sacrifice Re
called
"The Conversations at Malines,
1921-25: Original Documents,” which
Lord Halifax has just caused to be
published, has provoked a protest
from Cardinal Van Roey, Archbishop
o f Malines, Belgium, who, from the
beginning to the end o f these "Con
versations,” stood at Cardinal Mercier’s side, participating as the lat
ter’s expert theological adviser in all
the deliberations and exchanges o f
views that sought possible union o f
the Church o f England with the Papal
See.
Cardinal Van Roey’s statement
reads as follows: "It was always un
derstood on both the Anglican and
Catholic side that the reports o f the
sessions would never be inade public
without both parties’ consent. *1116
first publication was made contrary
to this agreemnt and in spite o f Car
dinal Mercier’s recommendation, ex
pressed in his well-known letter o f
October 25, 1925, to the Archbishop
of Canterbury.
“ The minutes o f the ‘ Conversa
tions’ were made hastily, at the close
o f every sitting. It is a mistake,
(Continned on Page 4)

His Eminence Cardinal Van Roey,
Archbishop o f Malines, Belgium^ has
encouraged the Superior General o f
the Congregation o f the Sacred
Hearts o f Picpus to introduce in
Rome the cause o f Father Damien,
leper hero o f Molokai.
Father Damien DeVeuster was
born at Tremeloo in the Archdiocese
o f Malines January 3, 1840, and died
a leper at Molokai April 15, 1888.
On this island o f the Hawaiian group
the American government has seg
regated some 600 lepers, but at the
beginning o f the colony was unable
to provide caretakers. On May 10,
1873, Father Damien was given per
mission by his Bishop to become resi
dent chaplain. In 1885, after twelve
years o f heroic work rendering spir
itual care but also dressing the lep
ers’ ulcers, helping them, to erect
their cottages, and even making their
coffins and digging their graves when
they died, he discovered that he him
self had caught the disease. Three
years later he died, working until
within a month o f his end.

Fifty Per Cent of Catholic Clergy
in Russia Disappear; h ,(i Slain
Among Clergy of Orthodox Church
Father Edmund Walsh Gives Ghastly Reasons
for Day of Prayer March 19
In response to numerous requests
for further and more detailed infor
mation regarding the reason why
His Holiness Pope Pius XI issued
his letter setting St. Joseph’s day
(March 19) as a day o f universal
prayer for Russia, the Rev. Dr. Ed
mund A. Walsh, S.J., vice president
o f Georgetown university, pcesident
o f the Catholic Near East Welfare
association and director general o f
the Papal Relief commission to Rus
sia, 1922-23, has just put between
the covers o f one booklet the whole
statement o f the Catholic position
with regard to Soviet Russia.
The booklet is entitled “ Why Pope
Pius XI Asked Prayers for Russia on
March 19,1930.” Upwards o f 25,000
copies have been printed, and one is
going to each Catholic priest in this
country.
Father Walsh begins his booklet
with this statement:
“ Pope Pius XI asked prayers for
Russia on March 19 because:
“ 1. Communism, which is the con
trolling political philosophy o f the

present Soviet government, demands
the abolition o f all religious belief
and practice in every territory where
Communism obtains the mastery. It
requires a complete liquidation o f the
‘ God-idea,’ whether expressed by
Christianity, Judaism, Mohammedan
ism, or, in short, by any form o f be
lief which-admits the existence o f a
Supreme Being.
World Soviet Plan Cited
"2. The present Russian govern
ment has repeatedly declared its in
tention to extend integral Commun
ism to the entire world, the United
States included. The ^ v i e t consti-'
tution, abolishing nationality and the
modern concept o f the State, pro
vides for the extension o f its politi
cal jurisdiction over all lands and
peoples. And it is not permissible
to separate the religious from tho
political and economic content o f
Communism, which must be accepted
as an indivisible system.
'“ 3. The anti-religious program,
considered as a prime tenet o f Com(Continued on Page 4)

Belloc and Marshall Debate
on Modem Church and State
(Special Register Feature)
The March ijsue o f The Atlantic
Monthly contains articles by Charles
C. Marshall and Hilaire Belloc, de
bating the question o f the relation
o f the Catholic Church to the modem
State. Marshall’s contention is that
the modem State (such, for instance,
as the United States) must regard
the Catholic Church as a peril in
view o f the Church’s assertion o f a
universal right of judgment in faith
and morals. He charges that she
claims the right to destroy, by any
means, other conflicting bodies; that
the subjection o f Catholics to au
thority outside the individual, and in
particular to Papal authority, is in
compatible with citizenship in the
modern State; also that the claims of
the Catholic CJhurch, being universal,
tend to conflict with the claims o f the
modem laical and absolute State,
which are particular. He bolsters up
his arguments with many quotations

from official sources, but the inter
pretation he sometimes gives to them
IS rather amazing to anyone who
knows these sources.
Belloc, in his answer, points out
that a fear that Catholics will work,
otherwise than by persuasion, for the
destruction o f nonrCatholic society
around them “ can only arise from an
ignorance o f history and o f Catholic
doctrine.” He proves from history
that the action taken by Catholic
states in the past again^ heresy was
motivated by the desire o f check
ing the inception o f something fo r
eign to and destructive of the society
then existing. As against an estab
lished, permanent, large non-Catholic body there'is no attitude o f de
struction. He mentions the Jews as
a specific example; when the Church
was at the height o f its power
_
in Europe it officially protected the Jews.
Belloc in polite and scholarly fash. (Continued on Page 2)

Delegatioii of Roles (or Oberaininergau
Passion Play Solemn Religions Rite
“ Almost Unthinkable Honor Has Come to Me,**
Says New Christus

{The Rev. Dr. Fulton J. Sheen, pro
fessor o f philosophy o f religion at
the Catholic University o f America,
wh|o is the principal speaker daring
Lent on the "Catholic Hour,” spon
sored by the National Council of
Catholic Men and broadcast over a
network of the Nationdl Broadcast
ing company from New York.— (Zerella, New 'York).

CONDITION

(Special to The Register)
Oberamraergau has selected the
cast o f its famous Passion Play for
1930 and has done it in a way that
lives up to the traditions of this Cath
olic town. A full day o f prayer be
fore the Blessed Sacrament, with all
the village participating, preceded
the election. The next morning, the
church was packed at High Mass and
the pastor addressed the people on
the gravity o f the choice.
Then
twenty o f the oldest and most highly
respected men o f the village went in
procession to the mayor’s office,
where they made the choice. Bar
bara Walton, an American woman
who was at Oberammergau, writes:
I was coming down from the hills
when I saw a tall figure over six feet
radiating happiness, coming towards
ne: It was Alois Lang, the carver,
vho had been chosen to portray tne
Christ.

H is'joy was wonderful to behold.
“ Miss Walton, is it not .almost un
thinkable that this honor has come
to me?” I assured him that I felt be
would respond to the honor and
carry on tiie traditions worthily, and
off he went to tell his wife the good
news. He is a son o f Wilhelm I^ng,
the carver, who was Nicodemus in
the last play. He Is very tall and
dark with a fine Head and kindly
brown eyes. His small, fair wife is
busy over her house, which has been
very much enlarged and fitted with
central heating and other modern
comforts. They have no children,
and console themselves with a large
family o f dogs and bees.
The part o f Prologue has been
given Anton Lang, the former
Christus, and a potter, as is usually
the case.
St. Peter— A wonderful choice has
CContinned qp Page Z)
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R E G I S T E R

POLES DENY STEALING
I^LES HANDED OUT
ORTHODOX CHURCHES
'
FOR PASSION PLAY
Belloc Debates
Chas. Marshall

ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH

(Continued from Page 1),
(Continued from Page U
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ENTERTAINMENTS FURNISHED
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known as the St. John o f 1900, wjio as saying: “ As far as we know, no
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south 6580
217 Collins Bldg.
(Continued from Page 1)
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Polish Ambassador’ s Statement
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’The statement o f Ambassador Filside themselves. Merely to present played; in '1922. The choice is doubly ipowicz follows;
Belloc’s summary o f Marshall’s in Interesting because Peter Rendl’s fa 
“ You Be the Judge”
“ The churches dealt with in the in
sane contention is almost in itself a ther, old Thomas Rendl, after being
sufficient refutation. "According to a splendid Pilate, was a memoratile terview credited to Metropolitan Ser
gius, Chief Patriarch of the Russian
his dffinition, the ideal citizen o f the si. Peter.
Orthodox Church, to the effect that
modern State must reach conclusions
When Peter Rendl was told by his
"QUALITY BAKERS”
on all matters by his private judg tall brother-in-law, Hans Mayr, the 500 Russian Orthodox churches were
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m e of Mass as True Sacrifice
!8 in Separate ConsecratioD of Species
riter Explains Beautiful Theology That Lies
Beneath Our Great Rite
(Special Register Feature)
really the same sacrifice as that on
is o f faith that in the Mass we the cross. In the Mass, the rite is
|r to God a true and proper sac* unbloody; rather the blood is hidden
|e. By sacrifice we mean, in gen- under the appearance o f wine. But
tbe offering up o f a sensible the victim and the priest are the
and its destruction or the same. The victim is the same— Jesus
|iging o f it, made by an author- Christ. Likewise the priest is the
minister to God alone, in order same— Christ; for no Catholic priest
Lcknowledge His supreme domin- is a priest in his own name, but only
1and to placate His justice. The through participation in the priest
imore Catechism succinctly ex hood o f Christ, which officiates in
its all this when it says that "a every Mass.
■fice is the offering o f an object
The Mass is the celebration o f the
priest to God alone and the con- sacrament o f the Passion by which
ling o f it to acknowledge that He Christ was immolated on Calvary.
^e Creator and Lord o f all things.”
How Death Is Shown
What Mat* U
On Calvary, at the moment when
lie Mass is a true sacrifice and is our sins were expiated, Christ’s body
|ned as the sacrifice o f the New and blood were separated; so in the
in which Christ is o ffeicd and Mass, the act by which the sacrament
jiolated in an unbloody manner, o f the Holy Eucharist is consecrated
the species o f bread and wine, or confected separates sacramentally
|rder to acknowledge the supreme the body and blood o f Christ; and it
Inion o f God and to make appli- does this by the fact that there is a
}n to us o f the satisfactions and separate consecration o f the bread
|lts won by our Lord Jesus Christ into His body and the wine into His
^is Passion.
blood. Christ can really die no more,
but His death is mystically enacted
1
Sacrifice of Croti
fn the cross, Christ offered a gen in every Mass.
sacrifice to His heavenly FaSelf-Same Sacrifice
The Jews and the Roman auThe sacrifice o f the cross took
[•ities put Christ to death. But as place only once; the Mass is not
1declared Himself no one could really a production o f this sacrifice—
His life from Him: He offered it it is this sacrifice itself. Jesus Christ
limself. He permitted His eneis here present just as He was on
to place the causes from which Calvary. There He was present in
[allowed the natural result of
human form ; here He is present in
)th to follow, but had He wished
sacramental form. But the one act
could have prevented the working
by which He offered HimseK up then
o f those causes. He had full
continues now in the Mass.
ler over His own life and He ofEtience o f the Mai»
Jd it up, in obedience to the diTheologians differ as to just when
1 will, to which He was “ obedient
the essence o f the Mass occurs. The
unto death.”
Blessed Robert Bellarmino held that
Valuo o f HU Sacrifice
hen we remember that Jesus the essence of our sacrifice lies both
list is true God and true man, we in the Consecration by which the
lize the value o f this sacrifice. Be- victim is offered and the Communion
pe o f the sin o f Adam, mankind o f the celebrant by which the victim
[fallen so low that God demanded is destroyed. Cardinal de Lugo held
[infinite price in order to restore that the victim is already destroyed
that supernatural life fo r which in the Consecration, but nevertheless
lhad destined it. There was only the consumption o f the Host pertains
Jway in which an infinite ransom to the substance ,and integrity o f the
Id be paid: that was by God alone. sacrifice, for through this the victim
Ice, out o f His excessive love for is further destfoyed and consumed.
p e Second Person o f the Trinity, (As some theologians explain the De
Himself, assumed human nature Lugo theory, Christ puts His body
I in that human nature underwent and blood, under the species o f bread
leath on the cross in order to pay and wine, into a state o f food and
drink, by way o f despoiling Himself
It man owed to God.
o f the functions connatural to His
W u Free Act of Christ
[is act was o f infinite worth be- sacred humanity. Only a lifeless
se it was the act o f an infinite lamb that has been sacrificed can be
son. Although He died in His eaten. The Consecration reduces the
Ian nature, nevertheless after the Body o f the Lord to the condition of
Irnation He was as truly man as food, which condition is at the same
|, and what He did as man a Di- time that o f the sacrificial lamb. At
Person did. Acts must be at- the Communion it is consumed. Some
iited to a person, not to a nature, theologians answer by saying that if
bn I act, it is my person that acts, the theory is held that the Commun
|hixmanity. When Jesus the man ion belongs to the very essence o f
Id, it was the Second Person o f the sacrifice, it would seem necessary
1 Blessed Trinity that acted, be- to prove that Christ, at the Last Sup
per, received the Blessed Sacrament
|e Jesus Christ is this Person.
Himself. Perhaps He did. But there
Victim and Priest
|n tho cross, the God-man was is no proof o f this in either Scripture
the victim and the priest. He or tradition.)
The most common
the priest because He was the opinion holds that the essence o f the
liorized minister o f redemption. Eucharistic sacrifice lies in the Con
DU art a priest forever.” He was secration alone, and that the Com
victim because only God could be munion o f the priest does not pertain
victim if an infinite sacrifice were to the sacrificial oblation itself, but
is superadded only through the na
|e offered.
ture o f things, because inasmuch as
True Idea o f Sacrifice
tie awful sacrifice o f the cross the victim is under the species o f
llted in the destruction o f the vic- bread and wine and they are destined
Life actually left. Christ died to being eaten and drunk, it is fitting
ie rest o f us will die, through the that this should occur in the sacrifice.
[ration o f His human soul and The Communion then is necessary to
The true idea o f sacrifice was, the integrity o f the Mass, but not to
|efore, present He, an author- its essence. Tho Communion is
priest," offered Himself to God, s i ^ o f peace and union between the
Ithen consumed His life, in order priest and God, but the idea o f offer
(cknowledge that God is the Cre- ing up a victim' and the destruction
and Lord o f all things, and in of this victim is fully covered in the
[r to placate His justice. He hon- separate Consecration o f the bread
and glorified God; He thanked and wine. Really, at the Communion
for ml the graces bestowed on there is no destruction; there is de
Iworld; He satisfied God’s justice struction o f the species through con
|the sins o f man; He obtained a sumption of them, ■but this is all.
. to all graces and blessings need- There is not a destruction o f the vic
tim. A t the Consecration, on the
for man’s eternal triumph.
other hand, there is an actual mysti
Mass and Calvary Same .
jt the sacrifice o f the Mass is cal destruction o f the victim Himself.
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Along the Concrete

(Continued from Page 1)
[stopher Columbus, which perm
tly made known the «?istence
Europeans o f vast lands in the
em seas. Italians were the pios in the theory and practice of
Igation and their early supremacy
lgenera% conceded. With the
l o f Constantinople in 1453 and
Iconsequent decline o f Genoese
I Venetian commerce, skilled ItalI navigators spread among the
Ig states o f western Europe. So
fas that Columbus, a skilled navor and student o f geographical
blems, came to Portugal and
lly to Spain.
he story o f Columbus’ troubles in
[ng money to fit out an expedition
Jo f his voyages is well known to
[y one, but there are many legabout it all and some signilidetails are usually omitted. The
id o f Queen Isabella’s pawning
Ijewels to give money to Colum[is quite popular. The truth is
the money was borrowed from
[Holy Brotherhood. And it was
intervention o f Father Juan
|z, Prior o f the Dominican con' at La Rabida, and other priests
' finally made it possible fo r Co
leus to gain the attention o f the
^n. Repeated attempts to inter
ring Ferdinand o f Spain and
the kings o f France and Enghad failed and Columbus, re|d almost to beggary, sought
ge in the convent at La Rabida.
|er Perez, who was the Queen’s
fesspr, became interested in Co-
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Priest Must Make Investigation
Before He Can Act at Marriage
(By Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.D.)
Canon Law Outlined for the Laity
Those about to marry in the
Church must submit to a little ex
amination.
The purpose o f this
examination is to ascertain whether
the way is clear fo r the matrimon
ial contact For the Code lays
down this general principle: “ Before
marriage may be celebrated it mutt
be evident that there are no obttaclet In the way of| its valid and
licit performance.” (Canon. 1018.)
The Holy See has been rigidly in
sistent upon making the necessary
inquiries. In small places where
people grow up together from child
hood and are acquainted with each
other as members o f a family this
investigation may be just a matter of
form. But in other cases, particu
larly in respect to a population whose
members freely change domiciles, it
is a rule that protects alike the dig
nity o f the sacrament and the parties
who are about ta enter into a mar
riage covenant.
As marriage is an event that does
not happen often in one’s life it
should be gotten off smoothly and
happily. It is not an unknown oc
currence that people will make elab
orate preparations for a marriage;
they will select the trousseau, the
home-site and the color o f brick, and
arrange for the printing o f the in
vitations. Then they will approach
the priest about the ceremony when,
lo, there arises some impediment!
The program is thrown into con
fusion and the parties almost lose
their faith in the bewilderment. And
the memory o f it never dies.
To avoid this vexation persons
who plan to marry should speak to
the pastor well in advance.
Be
cause the priest has certain duties in
the case fo r which be needs time. This
duty will be better understood if the
Canon that lays it down is quoted.
It reads:
“ The paitor whose right it ic to
■ssiit at the marriage must care
fully investigate beforehand and in
due time whether there is anything
that would be an obstacle to its per
formance. He shril question the
bridegroom and the bride prudently
and apart as to whether they are
restrained
by
any
impediment,
whether they freely give their con
sent to the marriage (particularly
the woman), and whether they are

•uCBciently instructed in the Christ
ian religion; this last question may
be dispensed with when the quality
o f tho persons makes it useless.”
(Canon 1020).
It will be seen from the foregot
ing canon that there are three things
about which the couple may expect
to be interrogated.
In the first place the priest must
inquire ‘into the possible existence
o f impedimenta. These may be in
the nature o f a form er alliance
which still binds one o f the parties;
Then again there may be a spirit
ual or blood relationship, or affinity.
Or it may be a matter o f difference
in religion. Besides these there may
be other obstacles o f which more
will be given later. This questioning,
however, does not include matter that
involves secret guilt, fo r that per
tains distinctly to the confessional.
Furthermore, the priest must learn
whether both parties freely consent
to the union, fo r the Church always
favors a free choice. A t the present
time when liberty is so much under
emphasis this might be deemed an
unnecessary point. While the young
may no longer be slavishly given in
marriage they can still be influenced
into life partnerships. Parents can
sometimes bear down on a child’s will
for the sake o f an advantageous
union. Suitors can once in a while
be so impetuous and vehement in
their overtures as to take in the girl
by storm, as it were. And again,
parties can be swept into a quick
marriage in a state o f amorous intox
ication. In these cases a frank ques
tion by an outsider on the freedom
o f one’s movement has this effect,
that it gives pause to impetus and
makes for sober consent.
It is but natural that the Church
should be concerned about the re
ligious education o f those who are
about to found a Christian family.
This does not mean that those about
to marry must pass through an ex
tended course in Christian doctrine.
Usually the pastor is satisfied if the
parties, exhibit an e lem en ta l knowl
edge o f their faith’ s teachings; and
the parties, impatient as they are o f
delay, would often chafe under a
larger ekaction.
A considerable curtailment of
these preliminaries is allowed, o f
course, when there is danger of
death and a party wishes to enter
a valid marriage fo r peace o f soul
and the legitimation o f children. In
this case the code holds as sufficient
the sworn statement o f the contract
ing parties that they are baptized
and free to marry.

itholic Majority in New World Today
CHURCH TO CELEBRATE SERIES
One of More Than Four Millions
OF GREAT SAINTS’ FEASTS
|1 Protestants and Jews Combined Number
'ar Less Than Spiritual Subjects of Vatican
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(The Liturgy— Written for The
Register)
March 16 is the second Sunday o f
Lent and is the first day o f a week
lumbus and finally won the Queen to with several unusually important
Columbus’ cause.
Columbus furnished one-eighth of Catholic feast days. Monday, March
the money needed for the expedition 17, is the Feast o f St. Patrick, Apos
and was to receive one-eighth of the tle o f Ireland. He lived from 887 to
profits besides being named admiral 493. The best scholars today think
o f “ such islands or mainlands as he he was born at Kilpatrick, Scotland.
or his heirs should discover or ac He died in Saul, Ireland. He be
quire, with such prerogatives as be longed to a family o f high rank, but
longed to the office o f High Admiral when he was aged 16 he became a
o f Castile,” and viceroy and gov slave, having been captured by Irish
ernor general o f those lands. The marauders and taken to Erin, where
trip was not made for the acquisition he was sold. He escaped after six
o f land as is usually supposed nor years and went to Britain, going then
for the mere discovery o f a new to what is now France. He studied
route to India, but fo r the spread for the priesthood and was eventu
of the Faith, for Columbus ex ally consecrated a Bishop by St. Max
pressly states in his journal that imus, setting out shortly for Ireland,
' ‘your Highnesses . . . decided to send where he landed about 433. He was
me to the said regions o f India, to 46 years old before he began the
see the said princes and the peoples great work o f his life. The results
and the lands, and learn o f their dis he obtained have been one o f the
position and the measures which wonders o f human history. They are
could be taken for their conversion best explained by the fact that St.
to our Holy Faith."
Columbus’ Patrick spent all the time not taken
various trips to America were the up in his pastoral work in the prac
signal fo r vast numbers o f explora tice o f penance and prayer.
March 18 is the Feast o f St. Cyril
tions and settlements; his desire to
convert millions o f pagans to the o f Jerusalem, Doctor o f the Church.
Catholic Faith has certainly been ful He lived in the fourth century and
filled insofar as the New World is was one o f the numerous prelates who
today chiefly Catholic territory, fo r suffered exile for upholding the di
in 1923 there were 78,000,000 Cath vinity o f Jesus Christ against the
olics in both Americas as against 66,- heresy o f the Ariana.
March 19 is the Feast o f St. Jos
400,000 Protestants and 2,535,000
Jews. And it is in the Catholic set eph, husband o f the Blessed Virgin
tlements that the rights o f the na Mary and foster father o f Jesus
tives were best respected fo r in the Christ. This is the day on which the
British colonies the Indian was gen Pope has asked the world to join with
erally considered an obstruction to him in prayer that religious persecu
tion in Russia may cease. St. Joseph
progress.

was bom probably in Bethlehem, and
died probably at Nazareth, in the
arms o f Jesus Christ, We know little
about him, but what we do know
thoroughly justifies us in our devo
tion to him. He was a poor man and
a humble carpenter and it is not by
accident that the Church should se
lect his feast day fo r prayers on be
half o f a people who are groaning
under tyranny that has brazenly set
itself up as a protector o f the rights
o f the working people, whom it is
crushing and to whom it is paying
less thim any other workers in the
world are getting today.
Friday, March 21, is the Feast o f
S t Benedict. It is especially notable
this year because the Pope has
granted a plenary indulgence (toties
quoties) for every visit to a Bene
dictine church or chapel, if prayers
are said fo r the Papal intentions and
if the sacraments o f Confession and
Communion are received. Toties
quoties means that the indulgence can
be gained at every visit (once for
one’s self, as many other times as
one wishes for the souls in purga
tory). The indulgence is perpetual
on the feast.
St. Benedict was the founder o f
monastic life in the Occident To
him, more than to any other indi
vidual, we owe our present civiliza
tion, for it was his monks that saved
learning in the general collapse that
followed the barbaric invasions of
the old Roman empire. It was to
them principally that the conversion
o f the invaders was owed. He was
bom in Nursia, Italy, in 480, and died
at Monte Cassino in 543. The great
Benedictine abbey o f Monte Cassino
only last year celebrated its 1,400th
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IN P O O R

What it the difference between a
mortal and a venial tin?
mortal sin demands these three
thiqgs: 1. Sufficient matter; 2. Suf
ficient reflection; 8. Pull consent o f
the ] will. By sufficient matter we
me4n that considered just in itself
the'offense must be judged as griev
ous, The gravity o f the matter is de
termined through Holy Scripture, the
definitions o f the Church, the testimoily o f the Fathers, Doctors and the
ologians, by universal belief o f tte
fai&ful, and by reason enlightened
by faith. Hence to be able to judge
it down to the fine points one would
need a course in moral theology or at
least considerable reading in that scienep. Nevertheless onr consciences
usually tell ns without such study
when we have committed a really
serious sin. We know it very well.
Some things that always imply grav
ity o f matter are sins against purity
or that do serious damage to others.
By sufficient reflection we mean
that we must think long enough about
a s|n to know, before we commit it,
that it is grievous. We can have
sufficient reflection in some cases in
a moment.
By full consent o f the will, we
mean that we must actually choose
to do the thing that constitutes the
sin-' We could not sin mortally if we
were only half awake.
I f we committed a sin with cer
tainly grievous matter (such as mur’ sr) and..................
........... re
der)
did not have sufficient
flection or full consent o f the will,
the'sin would not be mortal. And if
we committed a sin with full consent
o f the will and with long reflection,
but the matter were not grievous
(such as telling a lie that did not
cause serious damage), the sin would
be venial,
Puring Lent are Catholics allowed
to eat between meals? If one were
invited out for an evening and re
freshments were served, could one
take them? Would eating in this
fashion be a mortal sin?
TTiis depends upon whether the
p er^ n is bound to fast. I f he is, he
cannot eat between meals. Nor could
he , take refreshments that were
served outside meal time. To eat
would be a mortal sin under these
conditions. I f one is not bound to
fast, however— and most people are
not— there would be no sin, although
it would be a praiseworthy thing to
keep from eating between meals dur
ing; Lent One should practice some
form o f mortification and one should
make this mortification fairly severe.
What is the law o f the Church in
regard to attendance at Mass on Sun
days? Please quote the Code of
Cadon Law in Latin,
We prefer to do the quoting in
En^ish. Canon 1248 says: “ On holy
days o f obligation Holy Mass must be
hesird and the people must abstain
from servile work and from legal ac
tions; and unless legitimate custom
or Special indults make an exception,
public sales, fairs, and other public
bujiing and selling are forbidden.”
Canon 1247 includes “ all Sundays”
among the holy days o f obligation.
Theologians agree that any grave,
reasonable cause relieves one from
the necessity o f Mass attendance,
which otherwise l^inds under pain o f
moptal sin. Some o f these causes
would be: Hlncssf, fear that bad
weather would hurt one’s health if
one went out, pregnancy, the neces
sity o f looking after the sick, care
o f small children. It is expected
that if possible one get another to
look after things that might keep
onq from Mass.

(By Rev. J. J. O’ReiUy)
Series Explaining the Apostles’ Creed
— “ Ho Suffered Under Pontius
Pilate.”
In previous articles we have con
sidered who sent our Savior to Cal
vary. Let us now consider His jour
ney there. The Jews, having by
clamor and threats obtained the con
demnation o f Christ, the Roman sol
diers “ took Jesus and led Him forth
from the Lithosotros or tribunal to
the praetorium, where they took o ff
the imperial purple and put on Him
His own garments. Over the white
tunic, now torn, stained and clinging
to His cut and bleeding body, they
place His own mantle, a square o f
colored cloth, now roughly fastened
on His shoulders by cords that are
around His neck. The crown o f thorns
has been for the time removed; on
His head is the white linen kerchief
— the ‘Knfieh’— for to go bareheaded
under the burning sun, at that time
o f the day, in such an exhausted con.dition would certainly have caused
His death. And they wished to see
Him die the infamous death o f the
cross.” (St. Ligouri.)
Thus He appears clothed as the
people had known Him daring the
years o f His public life. “ And it was
the parasceve o f the Passover about
the sixth hour. . . . And they took
Jesns and led Him forth. And bear
ing His own cross He went forth to
that place which is called Calvary,
but in Hebrew Golgotha.” (S t John
XIX, 14, 15, 16.) So the first pro
cession o f Holy Way o f the Cross
moves on to Calvary.
First came a herald proclaiming the
name and the crime o f the con
demned; after him a centurion
charged to keep order, and see the
execution o f the law duly carried
out. Next came a soldier bearing on
a pole a large wooden tablet with the
inscription in three languages. S t
John tells us Pilate wrote the title
himself. “ And Pilate wrote the title
also.” “ And the writing was Jesus
o f Nazareth the King o f the Jews.”
(John XIX, 19.) Then the chief
priests o f the Jews said to Pilate:
“ Write not the King o f the Jews, but
that He said, I am King o f the Jews.”
(John XIX, 20.)
“ And Pilate an
swered what I have written I have
written” (quod scripsi, scrips!). He
then said to them publicly, “ Behold
your King.” The magi had sought
Him and adored Him as King o f the
Jews. “ Where is He that is bom
King o f the Jews; fo r we have seen
His star in the East, and are come to
adore Him.” (Matt. 1, 2.) Jesus is
truly king o f nature, grace and o f
glory. The more the Jews clamored
for the death o f the Savior so much
the more did Pilate speak o f Him as
the King o f the Jews. “ What shall
I do with the King o f the Jews?”
“ Ecce Rex vester.” “ Behold the
Man!”
What man; that Man that
Caiphas prophesied should die for
the people?
Open your eyes, oh
priests and people, and acknowledge
your Savibr, your Emmanuel, fo r Je
hovah has become Jesus your King.
St. Augustine tells ns that “the Most
High had given this cowardly gov
ernor an intimate periuBsion that
Jesus was the true King o f the Jews,
and so in spite o f his cowardice, no
human consideration could efface
from his mind what the God eternal
had imprinted there.”
And the title was written in He
brew, in Greek and in Latin. He
brew, the language o f their religion;
that in which God spoke to His peo
ple. Greek, the language o f the su
perb artists. Latin, the language o f
law, the language o f the old Romans
whose genius lay in law.
Following the tablet bearer were
five files o f soldiers walking six
abreast; and in their immediate
charge were Christ and the two male
factors, each as prescribed by the
law, laden with the cross on which
He was to die. Then came a few
soldiers appointed for the actual work
o f execution, carrying the necessary
implements with them.
The streets o f the city are in an
uproar; the Holy One o f Israel is in
the bands o f His enemies. The Man
o f Sorrow meekly plods along ■with
His cross upon His shoulder.
Bent 'neath the heavy cross our Lord
begins
His last sad journey. Heavier pressed
my sins.
The crowd increases as He ^ e s
along; all is tumult and confusion.
The air is rent with shouts, shrieks
and yells; hatred and rage are pic
tured on every face; Jesus alone is
placid. “ He was offered because He
willed it, and opened not his mouth.
He is led as a sheep to the slaughter.”
(Isa. LIII, 6.) Suddenly His heart
ceases to beat, the light leaves His
eyes, He sways to and f r o ; He totters,

only exceptions to this rule would
be: 1. I f couples were in a place
where there Was no priest and where
one would not come fo r thirty days
(then marriage in the presence of
two witnesses would suffice); 2. If
the baptized Catholic happened to be
reared outside the Church from in
fancy by non-Catholics (but not in
the case o f a person who fell away
What it the Catholic view on mar- from the Church); 3. I f fo r grave
ria|[es outside the Catholic Church? reason a dispensation from the regu
For insUnce, marriago* officiated at lar form o f marriage were given
b y : Protestant ministers, schismatic (such as in danger o f death). This
priests, magistrates? Are couples dispensation would be a very rare
married by such really married?
occurrence, but allowance is made
Ijn case one (or both) o f the par fo r it in the Canon Law. I f a Cath
ties to a marriage is a baptized Cath- olic attempts marriage before a minoliij, the marriage must be contract inster o f a false religion or a magis
ed in the presence o f a duly author- trate o f any kind, therefore, it is not
ized priest and two witnesses. The a marriage at all. In fact, if at
tempted before a minister o f a false
anniversary. Tho movement orig religion, it adds another grevious
inated by St. Benedict has had an sin, inasmuch as it is a recognition
unbroken life o f fourteen centuries o f that false religion.
and is today one o f the glories o f
So far as non-Catholics are con
the' Church. The modem ideal o f cerned, the Church recognizes the
c^ublican government is oweff'chiefly validity o f their marriages regardless
to the principles not merely taught o f what form o f ceremony they use,
but put into actual practice in the provided they are free to wed and
government o f this order, whose rule enter a real marriage contract. It
hatf stood the test o f ai^es with suc is a vile slander, promoted in late
cess that makes it positively miracu years by the Klan, that the Catholic
lous. St. Benedict’s great recipe for Church does not consider Protestant
salvation is: Work and pray.
•wuples married. It certainly does.

CONDITION

falls to the earth; and down comes
the heavy cross upon the prostrate
form o f the God-Man.
Cruel! they tortured Him and scoff
the more
When, faint and pale. He falls. My
soul adore.
The cross is lifted up and with the
fierce frenzy o f cruelty the furious
crowd urges Him on. ’Through the
streets and Damasens gate the sad
procession passes on, for Jerusalem
must not be polluted by an execution
within its walls.
His mother, with the holy women,
was waiting at Damascus gate, for
she knew He must pass that w ay,to
Calvary. Oh, who will stop her ears,
so she may not hear the frantic, blas
phemous uproar, like the wailing o f
demons against her Son? Who will
veil her eyes so she may not see her
Son tottering beneath the huge
wooden cross o f His kingdom, and
cover the rent tunic and robe, so she
may not see His rent and bleeding
wounds, as she comes forth from her
hiding place, out, athwart the cruel
mob upon the way o f sorrows? Lo,
He lifts His bowed head and looks
upon His mother’s face— Son and
mother, on the road to Golgotha, are
face po face.
Dreading the sight on which her soul
is set.
She waits and— ^bitter joy l their eyes
have met.
'The crushing load cuts into His
shoulder with every jolt as He stag
geringly drags His way along; for He
■now bears on His shoulder tne essen
tial characteristic o f His kingdom.
“ And His government is upon His
shoulder.” (Isa. IX, 6.)
On the road coming from Damas
cus the soldiers saw a man on his
way to Jerusalem. Simon o f Gyrene
is bidden to take up the cross and
carry i t Resistance is useless, will
ing or not he must obey; for the cen
turion quickly realized that unless
they found someone to help Him to
carry His burden. He would certainly
die on the way. "A nd going out (to
Calvary) they found a man o f (py
rene named Simon; him they forced
to take up His cross.” (Matt. XXVII,
32.)
Eager would I the precious burden
share
Which Simon, loathing, soon is glad
to bear.
Our Savior is scarcely able to walk,
much less to climb the ascending hill.
The heat is intense; and as He is
passing slowly the house o f the heroic
and sympathetic Berenice, she, look
ing through the lattice window, is
touched to the heart by His suffer
ings. She snatches up a towel or
napkin and hastily bathes it in cold
water; then rushing from the house
makes her way to His side. Struck
with surprise at this bold action on
the part o f a woman, the crowd stops
and holds it breath, while Christ ac-t
cepts aid, wiping His blood-veiled
face and bleeding brow.
Full o f fond pity, full o f faith e'en
now,
Veronica wipes tenderly the bleeding
brow.
The name Veronica is a compound
word formed by the union o f two
simple words, verum and icon— that
is true image, Christ having left His
sacred image impressed upon her
towel or napkin. It is the opinion o f
others that the Greek name Berenice
when changed into the Latin becomes
Veronica.
The mad multitude hastens our
struggling Lord up the hillside with
brutal blows. The last drops o f that
perspiring brow start forth and min
gle w th His streaming blood. The
^courge o f the executioners reveals
new gashes after every faltering step.
The infuriated rabble shout and exult
as Christ faints and falls.
’Gainst the steep hill He totters on
with pain,
0 God— that yell— He falls— He falls
again.
Never since the world began was
seen, and never shall be seen again,
a journey such as this. Christ ^oes
on mid yells and curses o f a funous
crowd, unchecred save by the tears o f
a few women o f Jerusalem, who are
now gathered together on the side o f
the path leading to Golgotha; they
rend the air with their sobs and cries.
Jesus stands still. He turns to the
weeping women and to the iniquitous
crowd, and immediately the whole
procession pauses. Jesns, the Eter
nal King, is about to speak to the
women and give His last lesson to His
enemies, and with the force o f a
master and teacher, judge and ruler.
He says: “ Daughters o f Jerusa
lem, weep not for Me, but weep for
yourselves and your children. For
behold the days shall come wherein
they will say blessed are the barren,
and the women that have not homo
and the breasts that have not given
suck. Then shall they begin to say to
the mountains, fall upon ub and to
the hills, cover us.” (Luke l& III, 28,
29, 30.)
Hush, mourning daughters o f Jeru
salem,
Weep not fo r Me. Your children, '
weep for them.
Now the sad procession moves
slowly on, fo r His supernatural
strength is almost exhausted by ac
cumulated miseries; for it was easy
to bear the wooden cross, but not to
bear each sin o f Adam and his chil
dren. -Here was the ingredient that
unnerved the limbs o f Jesus, and cast
Him prostrate on the blood-stained
earth fo r the third time.
It is that night o f woe in Caiphas’
hall
The scourging, thorns, or cross— ^that
thrice He falls.
' At last the procession halts on the
hilltop. The soldiers gather around
Christ, stripping Him violently o f His
garments, wnich cling to His wounded
flesh: in removing them they open
afresh everv wound, and once again
the sacred blood o f Christ is poured
out upon the earth for our sins.
Jeers and foul jests doth Ho the All
Holy bear,
While fiends from virgin limbs the
garments tear.
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LI STENI NG IN
(Continued from Page 1)

This is an interesting indica
tion of how the pendulum is
slqwing swinging back in Eng
land.
Mussolini on March 3 re
peated a statement that he
had made before when, eulo
gizing the late Michele Bianchi, pioneer Fascist leader, he
declared: “ He wanted to die
as a Catholic, in the comfort
o f the rites and hopes of,the
1,000-year-old religion of the
Italian people.”
What does he mean by the
“ 1,000 - year - old religion?”
Catholicity has been the relig
ion of the majority of people
on the Italian peninsula since
the fourth century and has
been strong there since the
very days of the Apostles.
In his address to the Lenten
speakers of Rome, the Pope de
clared that the unbridledness
of the press is one of two great
plagues he mentioned as af
flicting humanity. That the
Pope is really worried about
the immorality shown so often
today by the press is proved
not only by this statement but
also by the following remarks
o f Cardinal MacRory, just
published in Ireland:
“ I will tell you tomethiiiE that 1
have not mentioned before lince 1
came from Rome. The Holy Father
told mo that he wag very glad to lee
that tho Irish Free State govern
ment had passed legislation for the
censorship o f pablications, and he
expressed the hope that they would
press their legislation and make it
effective, and as far as possible put
a stop to those dirty publications in
our land, and he even went the
length o f saying: '1 hope you will
make known my desire in the mat
ter.’ The Holy Father feels, as we
all feel, the terrible harm that can
l>e done by these bad pictures, bad
newspapers, and bad books that are
imported into Ireland week after
week, and, 1 might almost say, day
after day, by people without any con
science, simply for the sake of mak
ing money.”

The Pope in his address to
the Lenten speakers also de
plored the rebellion of modem
youth. He attacked the prac
tice of girls in going out unchaperoned and staying late
and urged that reading by
children be supervised. He
deplored the lack of parental
authority and the giving of ex
cessive freedom to the young.
-He especially condemned the
attitude of children v/ho re
gard their parents as “ know
nothings.”
The Pope is recalling the
world to Christian morality.
His recent formal warning
about women’s immodest dress
and the participation of scant
ily clad girls in public athletic
contests must not be lightly set
aside as the opinion of a man
who “ does not know conditions
in this country.”
He does
know them. Remember that
the Pope is the final authority
in matters of faith and
MORALS.
The National Council of the
Episcopal Church reports that
in its collections for a world
program it received payments
o f 100.3 per cent in 1929, as
against 99.2 per cent for 1928,
the best previous year.
A
threatened deficit in December,
caused by the stock market
crash, was more than made
up.
No other denomination seems
seems to have the art of money
getting down to the fine science
o f the Episcopalians, with the
exception of the Seventh Day
Adventists, whose annual aver
age donations for missionary
enterprises represent several
timet what the average Cath
olic gives for all religious pur
poses.
More and more scholars are
declaring that marriage needs
an ov erh a u lin g . P ro fe sso r
Arthur Todd o f Northwestern
university and Dr. Horace J.
Bridges of the Chicago Ethical
society have told the Illinois
Women’rf^ Athletic club — in
answer to a question: “ Should

divorce be made as easy as
marriage?” — that the applica
tion of modern knowledge and
scientific methods to both mar
riage and divorce is needed;
that “ sociology and psychology
and related sciences have
already established suflicient
facts to formulate rules for
successful marriages.” “ If you
train your daughter right she
won’t elope with the chauf
feur,” says one of the learned
monitors.
It is our opinion that what
marriage needs is not science
so much as ordinary common
sense. Sociology, as anybody
who has studied it knows, is
not an exact science, but merely
a mass of divergent opinions
held by people who have
learned the art of research.
It is no more scientific, in the
exact sense, than editorial writ
ing. In fact it is merely an
elaboration of editorializing.
Psychology, also, is a word that
covers a vast multitude of
conflicting opinions.
People
who call themselves sociologists
and psychologists range every
where from Ben Lindsey and
Haldemann-Julius up.
It is
absurd and dishonest to pre
tend that iron clad rules of
conduct can be given by sociol
ogists and psychologists. The
only safety lies in keeping the
Ten Commandments and in
cultivating Prudence, Justice,
Temperance and Fortitude.
Let children be given a care
ful dose of Christian principles,
and let parents know where
the youngsters are spending
their Spare time and how. Let
the children be reared with
the knowledge that marriage is
the most serious step in life and
that it must not be entered
without the most careful con
sideration. Let the rules of the
Catholic Church be carefully
weighed. Then there is only
one chance in every 50 to 100
that the marriage will go on
the rocks.
REBUKE BY PAPER
TO SCOTTISH RITE
(Continued from Page 1)
o f the fraternal order or church
they happen to be members of. Nor
should their lodge affiliations color
their views as officials o f the public.
“ The truth is, o f course, that the
subject has become a bone of conten
tion between Catholic and non-Catholic groups. The Catholics oppose a
federal department o f education,
while the Scottish Rite organization,
in Oregon at least, is laboring for it.
We note that because of Catholic op
position many o f those who fear the
Pope is going to get America by
the throat and close up the public
schools are lining up for this lemslation though they are quite helpless
when it comes to arguments sup
porting the legislation.
“ Quite apart from any religious
question involved The Statesman be
lieves that the proposed legislation is
unnecessary and unwise. It was agi
tated years ago by the school people
but even they have cooled off in their
enthusiasm in recent years. So far
as education is concerned, the pend
ing bills give no more authority to
the proposed secretary o f education
than is now vested in the commis
sioner at the head o f the bureau of
education. Education is and should
remain a state function, with the fed
eral bureau an agency fo r research,
for statistics, for surveys and for
publication o f monographs and bul
letins, just as it is at present. It
does not need to be elaborated into
a large and expensive department
with' powers threatening the state
control of its school systems.”
The Southern jurisdiction o f the
Scottish Rite has fo r years been
spending large sums in propaganda
for a federal department o f educa
tion. The Rite does little to con
ceal its plan to get full control of
the public schools, compel all chil
dren to attend them (thus closing
all parish and private schools), and
get control of the colleges through a
national university in Washington,
The Rite was the chief leader in the
iniquitous Oregon school law de
clared unconstitutional several years
ago by the U. S. supreme court. This
law was part o f its brazen scheme to
capture eduimtional control.
Public school teachers the nation
over are being circularized under
the frank of Senator Arthur Capper,
wdth a portion o f The Congressional
Record containing a speech by John
M. Robsion in behalf o f the bill for
a department o f education. The Rec
ord 18 marked "n ot printed at gov
ernment expense,” but it is sent out
postage free under the Capper frank.

Rapid Review of Late Catholic News
LOWELL MAYOR BARS PLA Y ON
CATHOLIC PROTEST
The mayor o f Lowell, Mass., has
forbidden production there o f a
French play, “ The Martyred Child,"
on complaint o f French-Ganadian
priests and societies that it is un
wholesome.
RELIGIOUS LIBERTY ADOPTED
IN POLAND
The constitutional commission o f
Poland has_ adopted on third read
ing a bill removing all restrictions
upon religion and nationality which
date from before the proclamation o f
Polish Jipdependence and which have
not already been abolished by special
POPE RECEIVES SHEILA
KAYE-SMITH
Sheila Kaye-Smith, noted convert
novelist, and her husband, Mr. T.
Penrose Fry, who have beep staying
in Rome fo r some tmre, were re
ceived in special audience recently
by the Holy Father.
INVITES FRIENDS TO SEE HIM
GET LAST RITES
A Catholic newspaper o f England
tells a strange story ' from Paris,
about a “ man o f fashion” who de
cided “ to make his farewell to the
world into a social function, and to
send out invitations to his friends to
assist at his reception o f the Last
Sacraments.” Naturally "there was
some surprise among the aristocratic
persons who received the cards-—giv
ing the name o f the high ecclesiastic
who was to perform the ceremony
and indicating that evening dress
was to be worn.”
POSTMEN BOYCOTT ALL
CLERGY IN KIEFF, RUSSIA
The postmen o f Kieff, Russia, de
cided to deliver no more letters, tele
grams an^^arcels to priests, parsons
and rabbisT'
CHURCH SILENT ABOUT ANY
ONE’ S BEING IN HELL
The Cardinal Archbishop o f West
minster, England, preaching at Hanwell, stated that although the Church
has named countless
saints
in
heaven, she has never yet declared
that any one has gone to hell. More
over, said His Eminence, the Church
will never say that any one is in
hell and will not allow any o f her
children to statb it as a fact. (This
refers, o f course, to individuals; we
know there are damned souls.— Ed
itor).
$10,000 RAISED FOR CHARITY
BY K. OF C. OPERA
When Puccini’s “ La Boheme” was
presented at the Metropolitan, New
York city, a few days ago under K.
of C. auspices, $10,000 was raised
for charity.
AL SMITH WRITES FOREWORD
OF NEW DON BOSCO LIFE
Aired E. Smith, recent president
ial candidate, writes the foreword for
a new book by the Rev. Neil Boyn
ton, S.J. (published by Macmillan),
“ The Blessed Friend o f Youth— The
Blessed John Bosco.”
Don Bosco
was beatified last June.
EXEMPTION OF NUNS FROM
POLL TAX PROTESTED
The Bethlehem, Pa., city council
has refused to act on a protest from
the so-called Fraternal
Patriotic
Americans against exemption o f
nuns, parish school teachers, from
poll tax.
GIVES DISPENSATION TO MAN
WHO ROBBED BROTHER
Bishop Albers, Cincinnati auxiliary,
recently issued a dispensation for the
marriage o f Felix Barbee and Cath
erine Schwitzer, just after Barbee
had been sentenced fo r ten years for
robbing six Kroger grocery stores, o f
which William H. Albers, the Bishop’s
brother and a prominent lay leader,
is president.
NEW $200,000 SCHOOL FOR
ST. LOUIS
Ground breaking for the new
$200,000 parochial school o f St.
Engelbert parish took place recently
at St. Louis, Mo.
The school will
be erected at 4720 Carter avenue.
WARNS OF ORIENTAL CATHOLIC
IMPOSTORS
^Decrees aimed at safeguarding gen
uine Catholic clergy o f Oriental rite
when in American countries, an<f en
abling Catholics to differentiate be
tween them and impostors seeking
alms, are published by the Congre
gation for the Oriental Church, which
states that lately too many’ advent
urers who are not priests and even
non-Catholic have been victimizing
Bishops and others, obtaining subsi
dies for charity or Masses. Hierarchial authorities should not hesitate to
denounce impostors to the police.

ORIGINAL

(Continued from Page 1)
munism, has been executed consist
ently within Russia since the revolu
tion as a prelude to its imposition on
the entire non-Communist world.
“ 4. The Holy See in defense of
the Christian faith has not ceased for
eight years from combating this in
ternational and official attempt to
impose atheism by force on the in
dividual, the family and the State.
“ 5. Pope Pius XI, in his pro
nouncement o f February 2, 1930, is
but renewing in solemn and public
fashion his previous protests against
this violation o f one o f the most fun
damental and inalienable human
rights. Possessing neither political
nor economic nor other material sanc
tion, his appeal is to God. As the
attack is world-wide in its intent and
scope, his plea fo r universal prayer
and expiation is directed to the con
science and the moral instincts o f
mankind.”
Continuing, Father Walsh cites nu
merous “ official pronouncements of
responsible members o f the Soviet
government” to show that “ wherever
the spearhead o f Communism pene
trates its shaft is clutched by an iron
fist sworn to smash all the altars of
Christendom.”
Political Program Mentioned
In the second chapter. Father
Walsh dwells “ on the evidences o f the
international intentions o f the Soviet

BRITISH ARMY NOT TO
WONDERFUL WORK AMONG
SAILORS BY LAIC
OFFEND REDS BY PRAYER
The remarkable feat o f having vis
While prayers fo r intercessions for deaths, emigration and apostasies, it
ited eighty-rivo ships, secured the at Russian religionisms will be offered in is found that the net advance is the
tendance o f 330 seamen at Mass, and places o f worship in Great Britain on figure given above. This is an en
instructed six convert seamen in a March 16 and 19, the war office was couraging improvement over the ter
period o f three months has been given instructions that it is undesir rible war year o f 1927-28.
achieved by a devoted $ t Vincent de able for such to be done at army re
ANOTHER ANGLICAN CLERIC
Paul worker in Malta, Mediterran ligious services.
BECOMES CATHOLIC
PRIEST AGITATES FOR LENT
ean island.
«
Another Anglican clergyman has
WITHOUT
SOCIALS
joined the Catholic Church in Eng
LAY CATECHISTS TEACH IN
The Rev. C. F. Mooseman o f Mun- land. Rev. Vernon Angus Dean was
PARIS SLUMS
IgJDctober, 1923, two little groups hall, Pennsylvania, spiritual director received at the Pro-Cathedral, Livero f menN'olunteered tp teach cate- o f the Pennsylvania branch o f the ool, by Fr. C. C. Martindale, S.J.
c h i ^ in two o f the parishes in the Central Verein o f America, this Lent _Ir. Dean, who was educated at the
Paris slums. Their example inspired is continuing the agitation he has led College o f the Resuifrection, Mirfield,
others and today there are sixty for several years, asking Catholics was ordained fo r the London diocese
squads at work. Such was the figure whether Lent has changed fo r them. in 1928, since when he has served as
announced at the meeting o f cate He protests against the holding o f a curate at St. Mary’s, Paddington,
chists at which Cardinal Verdier, Catholic social affairs during Lent London.
and quotes a group o f Bishops who PAPER TRIES TO INTERVIEW
Archbishop o f Paris, presided.
agree with him. He declares that
POPE BY PHONE
23 ALUMNI OF COLUMBIA NEAR
laxness by Catholics in this regard
A daily newspaper o f London
ORDINATION
may prove a stumbling block to other
Twenty-three alumni o f Columbia
sought to take advantage o f the new
college, Dubuque, Iowa, will be or Catholics and a source o f scandal to British telephone connection with
those
outside
the
Church.
Vatican City to get a statement from
dained priests this spring, according
PAPAL HONOR FOR JOHN S.
the Pope on the Soviet persecution
to figures announced biy Rev. E. A.
McGROARTY
o f religion. There was no difficulty
Fitzgerald, registrar o f the college.
The Tidings, Los Angeles, says in in getting through to Cardinal PaMost o f these men took' their degrees
its March 7 issue: “ As w’e go to celli. Secretary o f State, but His
at Columbia in 1926.
press word comes to us that John Ste
IRISH PAPAL NUNCIO IS BACK phen McGroarty, world famous au Eminence declined to set a prece
dent and would make no comment—
IN ROMEj
thor o f the Mission Play, will be hon evidently feeling that thousands of
Archbishop
Robin^n,
O.F.M.,
Papal Nuncio to Irelaijd, is back in ored in the near future by the Holy other papers throughout the world
Father. Mr. McGroarty is to be made would begin to institute a practice of
Rome, where he will fcpend several a Knight o f St. Gregory.”
direct. inquiry which would make
months finishing business left uncom
work at the Vatican impossible.
HAITI PRIESTS W ANT U. S.
pleted.
VIRGINIA LAYMEN’ S LEAGUE
TO WITHDRAW
$250,750 IN PHILADELPHIA FOR
WILL BROADCAST
The hierarchy o f Haiti, after a
MISS10N$
poll o f the priests, has announced
Arrangements have been made by
Surpassing all previous records for
that they wish to see the people re the Tidewater Division Laymen’s
generosity to the cause o f the mis
gain their freedom from United League o f Virginia for regular
sions, Philadelphia Catholics gave the
States dictatorship and permitted to broadcasts through radio station
sum o f $250,760.86 to I3ie Society for
re-establish popular government. The WTAR, Norfolk. The Rt. Rev. An
the Propagation o f tlje Faith dur
Hoover investigating committee has drew .1. Brennan, D.D., Bishop of
ing 1929, it is announced by the beep so informed.
Richmond, will be the first speaker.
Rev. Howard P. Lawton, diocesan NEW MEXICO VICAR GENERAL The Rev. Dr. Hubert Louis Motry of
director.
the Catholic University o f America,
MADE MONSIGNOR
REVOLT FOLLOWS LIE OF
The Very Rev. Arnolds Estevelt, and the Rev. Francis J. Byrne, D.D.,
o r t h o d o x : w e a k l in g
astor at Tucumcari, New Mexico, Richmond diocesan superintendent o f
Scores o f priests afld laymen of V:icar General o f the Santa Fe arch schools, are also scheduled to be
the Orthodox Church in Russia are diocese, has been made a Domestic heard. The funds fo r the broadcast
revolting openly against Metropoli Prelate. He is a Hollander and a were raised by a committee acting
tan Sergius, Acting Patriarch/ be distant relative o f St. Peter Canisius. under the direction o f John E. Milan,
cause o f his declaration that there is Monsignor Estevelt is the only mon resident o f the Laymen's League of
P’
no religious persecutioh in Soviet signor attached the the archdiocese. V irpnia, through circularizing the
Russia. This revelation was made in The chancellor is a Franciscan friar. parishes.
Warsaw March 3 by a high church HOME FOR AGED TO BE BUILT FRENCH CATHOLICS PREFER
man o f tho Greek Orthodox Church.
CHURCH SCHOOLS
IN DES MOINES
CANON LAW UPHELD BY INDIA
Statistics recently published by the
Des Moines is to have a home for
COURT RULING
the aged, to be built at a cost of French Office o f Primary Instruction
A judgment has been returned by $100,000 on the location o f the in the Diocese o f Vannes show that
the high court o f Patna, India, inter Christ Guild home, 2910 Grand ave the parents o f that district have a
esting for Catholics in its signifi nue. Bishop Drumm and the Cath distinct preference for the private
cance for the standing o f canon law olic Women’s le a ^ e have been Catholic schools, rather than the offi
in India. Justice Worth o f the high working on the project.
cial schools, in spite o f all the advan
court has declared null and void a NEW CHURCH IS REPLICA OF tages that the latter receive from
the state budget, which permits them
marriage entered into by two Catho
ONE BUILT 1857
lics who, unknown to both at the
The Most Rev. John W. Shaw, to have comfortable and modern
time o f the ceremony, were second Archbishop o f New Orleans, in the equipment, and to serve pupils with
cousins o f the half-blood. The deci presence o f a huge congregation, good food at low rates. Parents have
sion v/as based solely on canon law, March 2, dedicated the new Jesuit to take care o f all expenses at Cath
which thus is recognized once more Church o f the Immaculate Concep olic schools.
as the personal law o f Catholics in tion, built to replace the structure LACK OF MORALITY, PROMISE
India. In India the State recognizes demolished two years ago, and fabri
IN RED UNIVERSITY
as the personal law o f every citizen cated in large part from materials*
At the solemn inau^ration o f the
salvaged
from
the
old
church.
The
first Communist university at Lenin
the law o f his religion.
ROYAL REGENT AlDg HUNGARY new church is almost a perfect rep grad this month, a representative of
lica o f the old, which v/as constructed the Commissariat o f Public Instruc
EUCHARISTIC PLANS
in 1857. Two years ago it was found tion went from Moscow to deliver an
Admiral Nicholas Hbrthy, regent that the foundations o f the edifice'
address in which the curriculum of
o f Hungary, a Protestant, will wit had been undermined, supposedly by
the institution was outlined., He de
ness the great Eucharistic procession construction o f skyscrapers nearby, clared that the courses would be
o f ships along the River Danube, to and it was necessary to raze the purely communistic and devoid of
be held this August as a highlight of building.
“ bourgeois morality.” As reported
the observance this year o f the ninth
29,080 MORE CHINESE
in the Ofinor o f Leningrad, tho uni
centenary o f the death o f St. Em
CATHOLICS IN YEAR
versity will have three faculties, antimery, son o f St. Stephen, founder of
An official communication from religious, anti-national, and the “ new
the Christian kingdom o f Hungary. the Apostolic Delegate to China, life.”
Admiral Horthy will attend/ in his Archbishop Celso Costantini, an
capacity as deputy o f the royal head nounces that despite all difficultie.s
o f the State. He already has placed the Church in China has to its credit
at the disposal o f the committee on an advance o f 29,080 souls fo r the
arrangements the large balconies and period o f July 1, 1928, to June 30,
terraces o f the royal castle, which, 1929. Conversions in the year were
occupying a splendid site by the riv 47,637, but when the sources o f in
er’s side, will accommodate some crease, namely births, conversions
6,000 distinguished spectators on this and immigration, a r c
balanced
occasion.
against the sources o f decrease.

government.” He points out 1
“ the anti-religious program is im
arably connected with the polit
and economic” and that “ they
a .unified and indivisible system
ferentiated only for strategic reaf
— as a general assigns diffei
’fronts’ o f his battle line to sepa
corps commanders."
“ The numbers o f Archbish
Bishops, priests and laymen o f
Russian Orthodox faith who have
fered even unto death for conscie
sake is legion,” says Father W
in the third chapter o f his w
“ Some place the number as high
6,000 or more.”
"F ifty per cent o f the Cath
clergy of Ruitia have diiappe;
since the revolution,” he contin
“ through judicial murder, starvat
exile or imprisonment. The mar
o l o ^ is a long and glorious one.'
“ The devastating results o f t
years o f militant atheism are
apparent and easy o f verificati
says Father Walsh. “ It is among
young, that is, among those 16 tr
years o f age, that the program
achieved the most appalling res
Russia has developed a vast m
tude o f semi-illiterate, corrupt,
moral, uncontrolled and uncontri
ble young men and women w
highest ideal is to satisfy the c
ings o f licentious appetite,
could it be otherwise?”

Dr. Sheen’s Oratory
Stirs Entire Nat
The scholarship and oratory of
Rev. Dr. Fulton Sheen o f the Ca
lie University o f America stirred
nation when heard last Sunday
the NBC hook-up during the Cat!
Hour (broadcast from New
city, 6 to 7 p. m.. Eastern stan
time). In his treatment o f ‘
Quest for God,” Dr. Sheen gav
popular language, powerful rea
for the existence o f God and th
cessity for worshiping Him. He
speak again Sunday, March 16,
for five Sundays thereafter. His
course March 16 will be on the i
life o f God.

MALINES REPORT
BREAKS CONFIDEIfl
(Continued from Page 1)
therefore, to regard them as a
prehensive and exact relation of
took place at the meetings.
“ The English press makes
ado about an anonymous mem
‘ L’Eglise Anglicane unie non
sorbee,’ ‘The Anglican Church Ui
Not Absorbed,’ in which it sees i
ing less than a Roman propost
suggestion. It is no betrayal o
crecy, nor it cannot do anybody h
to say that this memoire is the ’
o f Dorn Lambert Beaudhuin, Ben
tine monk o f Amay. It is the ex;
sion o f his own personal views,
fact has long since been public i
erty, since the Amay review :
ikon revealed it in 1927. When
dinal‘Mercier read that study,
which the Catholic members a
‘Conversations:’ did not fail to
ter their reserves, he took
care to specify that it conveye
private views o f its author. W
upon it was agreed that it wouli
be filed as part o f the documen
ferring to the ‘Conversations o fl
lines.’ As a matter o f fact, no
tion o f that memoire is to be
in the report presented to the
bishop o f Canterbury and publ
in 1927.” ______________________

Three Popular
Liturg^ical Masset
for Your Cl
Four V oicci With Organ— Score
MASS IN HONOR OF
ST. ELIZABETH
Rev. Father V. Couvrette (hir
recognized composer) writes:
choir pronounces the Mass in
o f St. Elizabeth a masterpiece.'
MASS IN HONOR OF ST. Jl
Dr. H. J. Stewart, composer of
national fame, writes; orderinl
copies o f the Mass: “ S t JudeT
will be popular with choirs wh|
here to the rubrical." A beau
tuneful, easy Mass.
THE LITTLE FLOWER M/
This has been one o f the mostl
ular Masses ever issued. Being]
all over the world. Now in its
edition. Price o f each Mass, 80 |
the copy.
THE KAUFER CO., Inc. |
Seattle, 1904 4th Ave.

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

W. H. TAFT

THE REGISTER
P. 0 . Box 1497, Denver, Colorado

Gentlemen :
Many years ago William Howard
Taft, then governor general o f the
Philippines, decided that the attitude
o f the Catholic Church in our large
colony was not the proper attitude
to assume. A doubt <arose in his
mind whether the policies o f the
Church were diplomatic in the proper
sense o f that word. So Mr. Taft set
out for Rome to teach the Holy
Father the dire necessity o f diplo
macy in dealing with ;the Church's
spiritual subjects in the Philippines.
Upon his return he wds askeci how
successfully he performed his mis
sion. He answered the query w th a
query. "W ho,” he said, “ can teach
the mother o f diplomacy?” His visit

IN P O O R

heightened the regard of Mr. Taft
for the institution that while dealing
with the nations o f the tvorld kept
free from the strifes, the conten
tions, the jealousies arising from
what was called international diplo
matic relationship.
Among our presidents o f the last
half century none was more kindly,
sympathetic or more cognizant o f the
true position of the Catholic Church
in the United States than William
Howard Taft. What he lacked in
greatness or statesmanship he more
than made up in the true under.standing o f tolerance and good-will
fo r all God’ s creatures.— Catholic
Union and Times, Buffalo-

CONDITION

Enclosed find $1 for a year’s subscription to yoi|
paper, to be sent to

Three years for $2, if paid in advance.
When lots of five or more subscriptions are orderd
and paid for in advance, we now make the special pri^
of 75 cents a subscription.
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'ERRED PARISH TRADING UST
Cathedral
DOROTHY SHOPPE
tial— Spring House Dresses, $!•
fl.9S.
Notions and Hosiery
Coupon on beautiful Oil Paintini
lerery 50 cent purchaie, given away
6, 1930.

[DOROTHY MAGERS, Prop.
Humboldt
YOrk 9146
Be a u t y — A

St. Philomena’s
TYDINGS
HEMSTITCH SHOP
Special— Men and Children’s
Hose— 25c— SOc
Notions, Dry Goods
Rayon Underwear
2604 E,12th Ave. Phone YOrk 3273

jo y fo r ever

RITCHEY’S
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Holy Family

lanent Waving, Marcelling
I

All Beauty Work
Humboldt St. Phone YOrk 6031
Day and Night Service

IMINT GARAGE
|ikland, Pontiac and Velie
Specialists
|t-Glass Repairing on All Makes
i f Cars— Towing, Wrecking
Trouble Calls
»eY O rk0157
1652Downing St.

ALTA MARKET CO.
1244 East Colfax Ave.
Corner Lafayette
Telephone FRanklin 4121
pious home-made Pies and Pastry
Wholesale and Retail

»ENCOL DRUG STORE
Denver’ s Leading Druggist
DRUGS— SUNDRIES
I Prescriptions Our Specialty
Delivery
Cut Prices
[ l FAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
pnes: York 8300— 8301— 8306

TEMPLE DRUG STORE
Victor O. Peterson, Prop.
scription Work Our Specialty
[lelivcry Service, at All Times
COLFAJt AND LOGAN
[»HONES CHAMPA 808— 809

joly Ghost Parish
RUSTS P*HARMACY

ICorner

10th and California

CASES
FOR FOOD!
4336 West Thirty-fifth Avenue

CASES’ 35th Avenue Market
Telephones GAUup 4281 and 4282

ALLEN’S GROCERY
Successor to H. L. McMannamy

Quality Groceries and Meats
Delivered St Lowest Prices
WE SERVE YOU BEST
4120 W. 38th
GAllup 1827-W

MERIT

GROCERY

GROCERIES, MEATS
Dry Goods— Men’s Furnishings
Shoes— Hardware
Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W
4995 LOWELL BLVD.

St. Louis’
CHAS. KIENZLE
KEY-FITTING
Phone Englewood 64-J
17 E. Hampden Ave. Englewood, Colo.
Cabinet Making, Furniture Repairing,
Picture Framing, Cabinet Hardware,
Screens, Saw Filing, Tool and Lawn
Mower Grinding

WALSH MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized FORD Dealers

cross From Holy Ghost Church

3537 South Broadway
bomplete Drug Store Supplies
South 8964
Englewood 165
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
lor 8925
CHampa 6376

St. Francis
de Sales’
lARDWARE— PAINTS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
' A. Buckton, Prop.
So. Broadway

St. John’s
STOBBE DRY GOODS CO.
Oorotby Stobbe

H . £ . Stobb.

Dry Goods, Notions, '.adies’ and
Genta’ Furnishings
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Hosiery for the Family
Komac Pure Paints
Phone YOrk 3953 270-280 Detroit S t

SOuth 0403

iman Furniture Co.
)ulh 2896— 135 So. Broadway
ft— Complete Home FumUbere— USED
Ve Buy, Sell ond Trade the Nrw
for the Old
bloueefaold Purolture Sold et the
Lowest Prices

SEE US FIRST

ALAMEDA PHARMACY
DRUGS— SUNDRIES
Preicrlption, Our Specialty

IExcellent Fountain Service

Bl. Sacrament
LAMB DRUG COMPANY
28th and Fairfax
Telephones: YOrk 0227 or YOrk 8080
Our Delivery Service Covers
Park Hill
Patronize Your
Naborhood Druggist
He's Your Doctor’s Right-Hand Man

P .4 .. M OREHEAU. Prop.

South Broadway at Alameda
Phone
1264

Dreiimaking, Tailoring, Hem.titching

INETS DELICATESSEN

Madame L. Harris, Prop.

sported and Domestic Cheese
Milwaukee Lunch Meats

THE FLORENCE SHOP
M o d iste
5608 E. Colfax Ave.

YOrk 5227

liported and Domestic Cordials
|h 8459

26 Broadway

JUILDING MATERIALS
COAL
E. W. ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.
tit Iowa

South 0030

E B R O A D W A Y
)EPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY

Sacred Heart
WEBSTER’S DRUG STORE
Formerly
BROTHERS PHARMACY
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
Don’t Forget the Number

3301 Larimer
Telephone, TAbor 9241— 9242

J. M. CONES, Pres.
21 to SI South R o a d w a y

Annunciation
)NDON MARKET AND
GROCERY
Oscar Tunnell, Prop.

ality Meats and Groceries
3800 Walnut Streat
liet: Main 5239— Keystone 3931

HELEN WALSH

Loyola

OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN

S. KRAUTMAN

USE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

lOCZRY AND MEAT MARKET
Baby Beef a Specialty
2805 HIGH ST.
ke York 792
We Deliver

205 16TH STREET

Joseph’s C.SS.R. Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
LIME, CEMENT. PLASTER
METAL LATH
AN*^ZANT
MAIN 8708

Eigbtfa and Santa F*

Denver, Colo.

Amarillo, Texat

relers - Optometrists
IDAY AND WEDDING GIFTS PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
Phone TAbor 7770
I to 50% Every Day Diicountt
✓ X THEY ABE RELIABLE
^
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R E G I S T E R

(By May Nevin)
“ Of course, dear, you will make
yourself apeeable to the Major’s son
when he comes home. The Major is
anxious that ^ou should. Both o f us
would be charmed if the friendship
ripened into something better— in
fact, dear, it is what we hope for.”
Miss Branigan looked up from her
sewing to smile across the room at
her niece, who was standing against
a table idly turning the p ages'of a
book.
"And granted that I do make my
self agreeable, as you say?” she
Quickly asked after a while. "D o you
think. Aunt Sheila, this fellow who
has been engaged in research work
fo r the past— how many years? Dp
you think . . . . By the way, I don’t
ever remember seeing my next-door
neighbor. Heavens! that old father
o f his kept him away well . . . .”
"H e spent most o f his time in
school, Peggie. The odd time he was
home you happened to be away.”
“ I see.
Well, do you think a
young man with half-a-dozen letters
after his name is likely to take an
interest in me? I assure you. Aunt
Sheila, -I’m not going to run after
him.”
“ No one wants you to run after
him,” was the retort. "Maybe, dear,
all the running will be on his side I"
A pleased little smile played around
the lady’s month. Of course, Tom
Downes,
M.Sc.— ^and other titles
which she could not rememberwould admire her pretty niece, she
told herself. With her dark wavy
hair, and wonderful brown eyes set
in an olive complexioned face, she
was really very attractive, if pert
looking. "Besides, Peggie, the Major
wrote to him about you— gave him a
sort o f h in t. , .”
“ What!” Peggie threw down her
book, and stared with incredulous
eyes at her elderly relative. "D o you
mean to tell me that you and that—
that old-------” Failing to find a suit
able comparison for the Major she
rushed on: “ are actually trying to fix
up a match between-------"
“ My dear child, don’t be so un
reasonable,” she said hastily. "O f
course we’re not; we’re merely trying
to get you, tw o interested in one
another.”
" I ’m sure I'm frightfully obliged,”
was the dry reply. “ That other fe l
low must, too! It's a very comfort
able sort o f feeling to know one has
someone planning one's future be
hind one’s back! A bright future I ’d
have tied to a dull husband who has
spent the best part of his life stew
ing over musty books----“ Peggy! When I was a mrl-------”
“ Oh, I know. Aunt Sheua, when
you were a girl you listened to your
elders and never interfered in their
arrangelnents— I’ ve heard it all be
fore! I'm sorry i f I appear rude,”
she went on more quietly, "but I
have a sort of feeling that I can ar
range my own future.” And with a
toss of her bobbed head she left the
room, banging the door after her.
• V « •
Some months ago, when Peggie
noticed the great friendship between
her aunt and the Major, she had been
vastly amused; she used to think they
were like a pair out o f some old-time
romance. But now, it seemed they
had been simply making plans about
the future of their respectiye niece
and son. . . .
She went to her room, her brow
puckered in a frown. Of course, she
was not going to let herself be en
ticed into a friendship with the
Major’s son; all the independence
that her soul possessed flared up in
protest against the very idea. She
wondered what he thought of his fa 
ther’s letter. . . . Maybe he thought
she was actually longing fo r his
home-coming— that she was in the
plot.
Helplessly she looked around her
room. She felt as though a net were
being drawn about her. Why couldn’t
that old Major and her aunt leave
her alone? And— and if— just sup
pose the fellow -fell in with his
father’s arrangement. Already, she
hated the very thoughts o f him; a
chap perked up with the praise of
eminent professors— several times
she had seen his name in the papers.
She
shrugged
her shoulders as
though throwing him aside. . . .
How would she avoid meeting him?
.And then her face brightened. “ Good
old Joan!” she exclaimed. “ Why, I
forgot all about her invitation.”
Without a moment’s hesitation she
got her writing material and sat
down. Quickly her pen flew across
the paper, and then with a smile she
glanced over what she had -written:
"Dear Joan,” — ^it ran— “ Thanks
awfully for your kind invitation
which I shall certainly accept. At
the moment I feel like a person about
to go ‘ on the run,’ and as is proper
in such cases I shall assume a name
— anything, Ruth Moran will do.
Probably you think I am a bit gone
in the top story. I f you had an
aunt like mine you might feel the
same. I shall tell all news tomor
row when I arrive in the city on a
train leaving here at 6:30; so lots of
love till then.— ours affectionately,
“ PeffgT Derham, alias Ruth
Moran.”
* * V •
Next day Miss Branigan was al
most stunned on finding a note in her
room, which gave her the informa
tion:
"Good-bye, Aunt Sheila, till next
month. I am going on a little trip
to avoid meeting, the Major’s darling
son. You needn’t try to find me as
my name is now a little different to
the real one.
“ Peggie.”
Joan Manning and her husband
laughqd at Peggie’s ruse, and almost
from the first night they addressed
her by her assumed name. Thor
oughly she enjoyed her stay with
them; in the excitement o f city life
she forgot all about the Major and
his son— that Is, except an odd time.
Her days were one whirl o f joy.
And then one evening Mr. Man
ning brought a young man home to
dinner. From the first, she felt some
attraction to him— and it appeared
as though' it were mutual. She liked
his frank handsome face and free
and easy manner. Somehow he was
different altogether from any young
man she had hitherto met. ' The only
awkward thing about him was his
name— she couldn’t pronounce it
right, for Mr. Manning, when intro
ducing them, gave bis name in Irish,

and o f this language Peggie knew
not a word. Still, this did not deter
them from becoming friendly— what’s
in a na^me after all?
“ Are you going home for Easter?”
Joan asked him one evening.
But he shook his head and smiled.
“ I don’t feel like going— I would if it
were not for certain things. . . .”
And when he was invited to spend
a few days in their company he ac
cepted.'
Peggie glanced at, him sympathet
ically. Poor fellow! Perhaps his
mother or s)^me relative died since
his Inst visit home. The idea made
her almost tender when speaking to
him, and before Easter she felt as
though she had known him all her
life— and he felt the same with her.
“ It’s lovely to be here!” she re
marked, as they sat by the fire on
Holy S a t u r ^ night.
The light o f the fire played on his
fair hair, which rose up in curls on
his head, and as she looked at him she
saw his beautiful eyes twinkle mer
rily. '
“ I believe. Miss Moran, you think
I have lost some loved one, ‘eh?” he
smiled. “ Mrs, Manning told me you
drew such a conclusion from my re
mark about not going home.”
"E r— yes, I did say somerthing like
that,” she admitted.
“ Although,”
she added with a laugh, “ your light
heart has made me wonder. , .
“ I oughtn’t to be light-hearted,
then— somehow. I’m afraid I ought
to be doing penance in sack-cloth and
ashes for deceiving my father. You
wouldn^t take me to be a fellow who
^ould do that. Miss Moran, would
you?” he asked. " I f I were a proper
son I sjiould be at home paying re
spects to some young lady whom ray
father has set his heart on my mar
rying.”
Peggie started, and the log on the
fire shot out an extra brilliant flame
as though to show her amazed ex
pression to the young man who had
drawn closer to her.“ Are— are you Tom Downes?" she
gasped.
“ Yes; why? Only now you man
aged to translate that Irish name?”
he grinned. “ Mr. Manning, made me
promise not to tell you my American
name until you learned to speak Irish.
I-------”
“ Oh, .^sn’t he just awful! Did he
invite you here the first evening?”
“ Yes; but what’s the matter with
you, Ruth?” The name slipped from
him.
“ Don’t call me Ruth,” she burst
out, making the young man draw
back. And then with a laugh, she
said: “ But I may as well give my
self up! _ I'm Peggie Derham.”
"W haf? By jove! But I say, Miss
— Peggie, I may call you so, mayn’t
I? I never thought 1 was shunning
a girl like you!” he gasped.
“ Nor I a young man like you,” was
the quiet answer.

• »

« «

•

The evening following Easter, Tom
and Peggie returned home. They
felt gloriously happy as they walked
up the avenue leading to Miss Branjgan’s home.
“ Ladies before gentlemen,” Peg
gie laughed when they were wonder
ing which house they ought to call at
first.
The maid opened the door in an
swer to their ring.
“ Hello, Molly,” exclaimed Peggie,
stepping into the hall with Tom in
her wake. “ Is my aunt out?’’ she
asked, on seeing a strange expres
sion on the girl's face.
“ She is; she— didn’t she write to
tell you about'her marriage?”
“ Her what?” Both o f tnem stared
at the girl as though she had taken
leave o f her senses.
“ Her marriage. She got married
to the Maior this morning.
They
have gone away for a few days.”
“ Well o f all the sells!” broke out
Peggie, as a few moments later she
threw herself into a chair in the par
lor. “ It seems they, would have a
wedding. It’s just the limit!”
“ No, my dear, not quite the limit,”
said Tom with a chuckle. “ That is
to come yet when the happy couple
arrive htme to find us husband and
wife.” — Dublin Standard.
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THIS AD GOOD FOR ONE FREE ADJUSTMENT

DR. CLEMENT R. MAYNARD— Chiropractor

Palmer, Three-Year Graduate
The Guardian Angel guild will
et next Wednesday with Mrs. J. J.
318-319 Commonwealth Building— Fifteenth and Stout Streets
inkard and Mrs. Percy Allen as
Office Telephone TAbor 2868— Residence Telephone GAllup 4666
hostesses at the hohie o f Mrs. Drinkatd, 1650 Ogden street, at 1 o’clock,
►4-1
^^embers are asked to mote the
change o f date and to notify either
Demand the Genuine
h ^ s t ^ if planning to attend.
;The regular monthly meeting of
the Cathedral Altar and Rosary so
ciety will be held at the Argonaut
hotel Friday, March 14, at 2 p. m.
The Best Oil for Every Car
Tne hostesses will be Mrs. Thomas
Beware o f Substitution
Barnidge, Mrs. Mabel Buechner and
h&s. Hattie Meyers. Mrs. J. V. Baker
w|Il give an interesting reading.
'The Good Shepherd Aid society
n^t March 11 at the home o f Miss
Margaret Boyne, 1244 Steele street.
The following omcers were installed:
Miss Margaret Lieary, president; Mrs.
“ Cinder*’'
J.j J. Campbell, treasurer; Mrs. W.
15th and Cleveland PI.— Denver
Kaffir, secretary.
Distributors in Colorado and So. Wyoming 11
iMiss Isabelle Carlin is spending a
month in California.
Copyright, 1024, Elmer E . Sommer*
IM is s Carol De Francia, daughter
ofjMrs. Mary De Francia, 4135 Knox
court, left Friday, March 7th, for
California, where she will spend a
feW months visiting with her sisters,
M\s. Boyd Van Gordon Jr. and Mrs.
Barney Manka, Both sisters reside
at!San Francisco.
Bustnei* and Prof«**loi»l Card* of Our Practical Frlands in tbs Seuth SUt
Pariabe*—Plea** Glva Tbe** tba Pre(*r*Bc«.
jMrs. D. G. Monaghan has gone to
Cailifomia on an indefinite stay.
y wwwww
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Mrs. Katherine O’ Connor and Miss
Kdtherine O’Conner have reached Los
Angeles, where they will spend a
short time before going to Santa Bar
bara.
lied Mack, popular master o f ccremqnies at the Denver theatre fo r the
last year, will leave the latter part
Gutters, Spouts, Furnaces
o f; the week fo r Omaha, Neb., to
127
Lincoln
St.
Wm. Meehan, Prop.
SOuth 4322
ta^e a similar position in a Publix
theater there.
homas Fitzsimmons, superintend
ent o f the. Griffin Wheel works, has
be^n presented with a large silver
TRY OUR HOT CROSS BUNS
loi^ng cup by Chicago officials of the
1893
S.
Pearl,
SOuth
3337. John Camping, Mgr. 1056 S. Gaylord, SOuth 0906
company for having hung up a record
foi| safety. Not one person was hurt
on:the Denver plant grounds in the
last year. He won the award over
Reglatered PbarmaclaU O nly.
D ay and NIgbt Free Delivery
twelve other ^plants throughout the" Phone SOuth 1IS7
Lady PbannacUt
SOuth S807
DR. C. T . CU STIN
in Attendanca
A N N A K LE IN
country.
John Anson McIntyre, 79, pioneer
Denver millwright and former city
enmneer, died Sunday at his home,
25 Years o f Saving Money for Our Patrons on
412 East 17th avenue. As a con
WALL PAPER-i^AINT— LACQUER
tractor he built tbe Cathedral at ColPhone SOuth 2940
fM and IfOran, the United States’ 32 Broadway
miijt and public library.
Miss Margaret Sullivan, daughter
Day or N irtt Service
o f tJ. _S. Senator Patrick Sullivan of
Wyoming and Mrs. Spllivan, who has
bean in Washington, D. C., with her
parents, will arrive in Denver this
week for a visit o f two or three ,Our Motto: “ Old Cars Made New”
A t Very Attractive Prices
weeks.
»
Telephone SOuth 5679
We Call For and Deliver
NORTH
IRELAND CATHOLICS
723 East Mississippi Avenue
46 Broadway
Phone SOuth 1446
1 RAP SCHOOL INJUSTICE

QUAKER STATE MOTOR OIL
Sommers Oil Co.

SOUTH SIDE PARISHES
St. Francis de Sales’

LINCOLN SHEET METAL WORKS

H O L L A N D

B A K E R Y

HOWARD PHARMACY

A^ipErm

FALBY’S PAINT STORE

G. W. BFTANSCOM
GARAGE

akiinal MacRory and the five
ops whose sees lie wholly or
S
partly in Northern Ireland have is
sued a joint pronouncement on the
position o f primary education in
Noijthern Ireland, with reference to
the distribution o f government build
ing grants. The present situation'is
that govaenment funds for the erec
tion or improvement o f school build
ings and equipment will be made only
to schools mahsged by what are
knov^n as “ regional committees.”
These committees, composed o f rep
resentatives o f the managers o f the
schools and o f the local municipal or
county authorities, have the right, as
the jaw stands, “ to determine whether
any, and if so what, religious instruc
tion! shall be given in the school, and
by whom such instruction shall be
g iv ^ .’’ Since the representatives o f
the municipal authorities in Northern
Ireland qre usually Protestants, it
folldws that the religious instruction,
“ if any,” for Catholic children, shall
depend on the votes o f Protestants.
Sin<% enactment o f the law, in 1923,
GatHolics o f Northern Ireland, headed
by the hierarchy, have protested unceasfngly against its injustice.

BROADWAY CREAMERY
CLEAN DAIRY FOODS
Two Store*— 66 South Broadway— 1037 Fifteenth Street
The

COAL
Good Lump ........$6 to $6.50 Per Ton

CHRYSLER GROCERY CO.

1093 South Gaylord
Finest Corn-Fed Meats
and Quality Groceries
Call Us for Quality, Service and Price
A. D. SNIVELY
Phone*— Call SOuth 0144
263 So. Lincoln
SOuth 0065

Columbine ................... $7.00 Per Ton
Industrial..................... $7.75 Per Ton
Lignite Egg................ $5.50 Per Ton

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking

H. A. HOLMBERG
Wall Paper and Paints
252 So. Broadway

HOURS: 9 A . M. to 6 P. M.

DR. H. H. BISGARD
DENTIST

South 0432

Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

SOUTH 5604
Evenings by Appointment
Powell Bidg.f 1302 South Pemrl St.

South Denver Moving & Storage Company

DAILY PAPERS PROTEST
Crating, Packing, Shipping, Express
COLUMBIA. SEXISM
Country Trips
Get Our Prices
“ Recording to the sex question
369 and 371 So. Broadway
Telephone South 1227
naire returns at Columbia university,
that^ university seems like a good
place to keep growing America away
frorn. One o f the least objectionable
CLEANERS AND DYERS
conclusions arrived at by a majority
o f the students is that the present
585-87 SO. PEARL
SOUTH 8485
moral code should be junkea The
MEN’ S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
present moral code o f the Colum
A subscriber offers thanks fo r a bians it seems should be junked or at
LENNOX MARSHALTOWN
favor received through the interces least laundered and made more sani
sion of tile Sacred Heart, St. Philo- tary.” — Houston Post-Dispatch, re 1258 So. Pearl
STEEL FURNACES
SOuth 7247
mena and the Little Flower.
produced in Bostoq Transcript.
Also Cast Furnaces
STEAM-HEATED STORAGE
Tin and Sheft Metal Works
High Grade Automobile Specialists
Estimates Cheerfully Given
FIRESTONE TIRES
South 2218
H. H. York
Most Miles Per Dollar
527 Ea»t Expo»itioB Avenue .

BR O A
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Gray Bros. Garage

BURKE TAXICAB LINE, INC.

TAbor 0291

1673 Broadway
TAbor (j291
f
Limousines for W ^dings, Funerals, Etc.

C. R. Quigley, Mgr.

Forty Years in Business

St. Louis* Parish
JEWEL SHOE REPAIR SHOP

B U T T E R . K U P BREAD

Ladies* Shoes Resoled— No Nails, No Stitches
1938 South Broadway

E. H. McClure, Proprietor

Phone SOuth 8222.R

“ Splendyd"

THE MACKLIN BAKING COMPANY
‘QUALITY— PURITY”

A Business Tliat Alw ays
GroWs
Hartford Pire Insurance Company
began business in the year 1810 and
has been pre-eminently successful. It
is managed by men o f long experi
ence and leaders in Commercial and
Banking circles. Present assets about
one hundred million dollars.
,
Ten years ago one share o f Hartford
Fire Insurance Company stock could
have been purchased for $690.00.
Since then the company gave rights
to purchase four additional shares at
a cost o f $550.00. The purchaser
would now have five shares coating
$1,240.00. Daring the year 1929 the
market on Hartford Fire Insurance
Company stock reached $1,120.00
per share and the stock could have

been sold for $5,600.00. Cash divi
dends paid
during
the period
amoupted to $77O.0O. This would
p v e .the investor $6,370.00 for an
investment o f $1,240.00.
Recently Hartford Fire Insurance
Compiemy reduced par value o f stock
fo $1^.00 and gave ten shares o f new
for each share o f old stock held.
It is reasonable to expect that in
vestors who secure these shares now
will acquire the same gain during the
next ten years as was enjoyed by
those 'who purchased this stock ten
years ago.
Subject to confirmation, we offer one
or more shares o f Hartford Fire InBurande Company stock at $80.00 per
share.'

RYAN BROTHERS AND COMPANY
MAin 4291
507 First

Ban^ Bldg.

Denver, Colorado

V

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

A B C DIRECTORY
CLECTRICAL CONTRACTING
^
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
Phone MAin 2303

H. G. REID

317 Fourteenth St.

FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
H EADQUARTERS
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 A ra p ^ oe
Keystone 4291
'HE JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING. PACKING AND SHIPPING
Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

221
221 Broadway,
Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— JFuraigating Vault
E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH
Flat Work Ironed,
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f These— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
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The Register Shopping Pa^e

MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER— The Register recommends this alphabetically-indexed list of business and professional people for your needs.
As leaders in
their various lines, they are well equipped to give you excellent service, Give them a trial and show your appreciation, for they are
co-operating with us in giving ypu a finer publication.
■ t*** ** 4 **** ***» M‘**<'** 4'*** 4i******* 4->**»*»»*** 4i*******li* I I I t.i &** * * * 4.**J.J.************ii** 4i********ii i a
Auto Boc&e*
lilt

Wrecked and Damaged Cars |
and Fenders Repaired at
TAbor 4294
1448 Speer Boulevard

Vitality in
WINDSOR MILK

Auto Paint Shops

Druggists

Roy Groomer
Auto Paint Shop
9249

2 052 Washington St.

K E . 9249

AUTO PAINTING
th «

C tM Cleaned— Polished and Touched Up
First Class W ork at Reasonable Prices
Sudden Service
All Work Guaranteed

Auto Renting and Service

WEBER & REED, Inc.
1547 Cleveland Place
KEyatone 8581
KEystone 8581
G EN ER AL AUTO REPAIRING
DRIVERLESS CARS
Gas and Oils
Storage
Tires and Parts
•■LET US DO IT— W E LL DO IT B E ST "

Battery Service

Scott Battery Co.
1200 Bannock
MAin 0258
lo t

Garage*

every drop of

IZE T T S

KE.

No. Speer at Federal
GAIlup 0744

WILLARD BATTERIES
W Ultrd B-Poln^ Service on All Makes— T est
ing £ a c h Cells Replacing Evaporation,
Cleaning Top, T igh ten ^g I ^ld-D ow ns

Beauty Shops

CANARY DRUG CO.
“ A Bird for Service”
Drugs, Sundries, Sick-Room
ries, Etc.

Needs,

Prescription Specialists.

We Deliver

34th & Gilpin

Toilet
Call Us.

KE. 1461

Troxel Pharmacy
E. Trachsel, Prop.
4939 W. 38th Ave., at Yates
GAIlup 0621
Prescriptions Carefully Compouilded.
Everything a Good Drug Store
Should Have
Ask About Our Premium Offer
Electrical Service

H. G. R e id
MAin 2303

317 14th St.

MAin 2303

Denver’ s Leading
Electrical Contractors
Electrical Wiring. Repairing, Fixturaa.
Prompt and Reliable Service.

Headrick Electrical Co.
89 Broadway

Phone SOuth 1740

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Vanity Box
Beauty Shop

Electrical Wiring and Fixtures
Radios and Servicing
Repairing Done by Experts

PERMANENT WAVING

Filling Station

Hair Bobbing, Marcelling
Shampooing, Facials, Hair Dyeing, Etc.
YOrk 6676
1829 E. 28th Ave.
EVEN IN G S B Y APPOINTM ENT

Bicycles— Kiddie Kara>
Bqby Carrlases. Baby W alkers. Kiddie Kars.
Pedal Bikes. Velocipedes. Toy Automobiles.
Seooters, Side W alk Cycles. Hand Cars. Doll
Buggies. Roller Skates. Everything on Wheels
for Boys and Girls. Baby Carriage Wheels,
Rubber Tires for Anything. Bicycle Tires
and Supplies. Repairing In All Its Branches.
L A W N M OW ER S
i

Ideal Filling Station
MAin 3978

801 Inca St.

MAin 3978

Highest Grade Motor Oils and Gas
Greasing Service, Tires and Tubes,
etc.
» WE SERVE Y OU BEST”
Flower Shop

Mullen Flower Shop

Pansy Motor & Cycle Works

MAin 9855— 1208 15th St.

N E W AND R EBU ILT BICYCLES
W holessle
Phens M Ain IS14
ReUil
__________ I7 3 8 -1 7 3 8 L «w ren c*S tr»«t

Carrying a Complete Line of Bulbs, Cut
Flowers, Birds and Seeds, Nursery Stock,
and Floral Designs for All Occasions.
W inter Grave Blankets, Hanging find
Ornamental Baskets
Fish and Fish Bowls. Bird Cages, Dog Biacuits.

Button and Pleating

BROOKS BUTTON
AND PLEATING CO.
TAbor 5526

1526 H Champa

PiM tIngs o f All Descriptions on the Latest
Pleating Machine— Hemstitching— Braiding,
Buttonholes— Rhinestones ,
Bottoha Covered From Your Own Material

Iroi

Cafe

BROAD

1525 LarimerL Y INN TAbor 4865
TAbor 4865
69 So. Bdwy.
CASH OR CREDIT

SOuth 4124-R
We Specialize in Quality Food% at
Moderate Prices.
Open From 7 a. m. to 8 p. m;
COURTEOUS FOUNTAIN SERVICE
line

IS

f I^

Dairy

Denver’s Complete,
Home Furnishers

A Complete Line of Home Fur
nishings, Rugs, Carpets, Floor
Coverings, Stoves, Ranges
FOOT DEFECTS CORRECTED
Draperies, Etc.
Corn, and Growths E xtn etsd W ithout Pain
or Rleedinjr
Real Quality With Price,
Arch Supportf Made From Impressions.
Examination Free
Service and Reliability
DR. F. S. LEWIS
“ We Sell Better Furniture for
Specialist-—Foot and Spine
Less Money”
1455 Court Place
KEystone 9778
Chiropodiiti

News of Ghurch Ihrehts
in the Nation and World
MASSES OF DYING SINNERS
NEW PAPAL DELEGATE
Msgr. Rotta, the Papal D^egate at
In the will o f the late Mrs. Klary A.
Hickey o f Oakland, California, ad Constantinople, has been oppointed
mitted to probate in the Alameda su by the Holy Father to be Papal Nun
perior court, a bequest o f 5100 is cio at Budapest.
made for Masses for poor djdng sin
RED BLASPHEMIES Ll^AD TO
ners.
NUNCIO'S PROTEST
DEAN OF CATHOLIC U. LAW
The Papal Nuncio February 28
SCHOOL DIES
filed a protest with the Federal Prus
The Rt. Rev. Bishop Thomas J. sian government against a Commun
Shahan, rector emeritus o f the Cath ist exhibition o f paintings, one o f
olic University o f America, was cele which portrqyed Christ on ‘the cross
brant o f the Mass at the funeral serv wearing a gas mask and a pair of
ices for William H. DeLacyj acting light boots. The action followed the
dean o f the law school of the univer Centrist party’s protest in the Landsity and national president o f the tag against derision of Christianity
university’s alumni association. The and ‘ ‘slandering the Pope, a Christian
^
'
Rt. Rev. Msgr. .lames H. Ryan, rector sovereign.”
o f the university, spoke.
BL, SACRAMENT DESECRATED
IN CHURCH r o b b e r y
HOLLAND BISHOPS BACK UP
BOY SCOUT MOVEMENT
All churches in Rome held expi
The Holland Bishops have approved atory services February 28 because
the founding of a Catholic National o f sacrilege committed in the previ
Boy Scouts organization and assented ous night at the Church o f |,St. Mary
to federative co-operation o f the Major. Some ope broke open the
Catholic Boy Scouts with the Hol tabernacle, stole the gold i'eiborium
land Pathfinders’ alliance.
They and threw the Consecrated Elements
have appointed a general chaplain into the street. The theft is one of
for the Catholic national organiza a series o f roberies of churches in
tion, ordered all the existing local Rome.
Catholic troops to affiliate at once
with it and forbidden the creation of BABE RUTH OFFERS AID
new local Boy Scouts troops without
TO BURNED! HAVEN
authority from the national body. Co
Babe Ruth has offered l,p00 auto
operation and federation are watch graphed baseballs to sell or auction
words among the Holland Catholics, to aid in the rebuilding oif Father
Flanagan’s boys’ home; Catholic or
MOSLEM LEADER RECEIVED AS phanage near Omaha, which'was par
CATHOLIC
tially destroyed by fire Marph 2 with
A member o f the most influential an attendant loss o f approximately
Moslem family in the Seychelles is 575,000.
1
lands (Indian ocean). Ally Askhar
Hossem, has been received into the SUGGESTS AL SMITH HEAD
Catholic Church, receiving the bap
NO. CAROLINA UNIVERSITY
tismal name o f Paul. His brother en
Former Governor Alfred E. Smith
tered the Church in September, 1929. o f New York has been suggested for
These two conversions have made a the presidency o f the University o f
profound ^impression on the Moslem North Carolina by Dr. G. i K. G.
colony in the islands.
Henry, a member o f the fapultj’.
HOLLAND BANISHES SLUMS
FROM ITS CITIES
In Holland the slums o f the large
cities have been practically elimin
ated, at least in Amsterdam and The
Hague. Rotterdam, the commercial
metropolis,' is actively engaged in do
ing away with them. Whole districts
crowded with rookeries have been
razed and their denizens transferred
to pretty- homes, whose construction
has gone apace with the demolition o f
the tumbledowns.
GREAT LIBRARY PLANNED FOR
VILLANOVA
Villanova college, Villanova, Pa.,
needs a new library building, said a
special report by the 110 Philadel
phia bu.siness men composing ViUanova’s committee on development.
The men recommend that a new
library building be constructed to ac
commodate hundreds o f students si
multaneously. They suggest that the
reading room should serve at least
200 at one time. Other essential fea
tures of the proposed building, ac
cording to the committee yeport, are
periodical and reference rooms, fire
proof stackage for 200,000 vblumes,
small rooms for special work and of
fices for the librarian and assistants.

SOVIETS TRY TO REPEAL
BLASPHEMY LAW ,
Furniture Repairing
Soviet propaganda is inspiring part
Cleaners %nd Dyera
o f the campaign to repeal the British
blasphemy laws, in the opinion o f the
EARLY BIRD
Earl o f Denbigh. A private bill is at
FURNITURE SHOP present before Parliament and has
YOrk 0438
1522 Park Aye.
2958 Downing
FR. 3853 made some progress, although it is
CLEANERS AND DYERS
not thought that it will go far
Repairing, Refinishing and Upholster enough to make a new law.
**0ur Service Is Yours”—
ing— Chair Caneing
*Tt*a Easy. Just 'Phone”
D y tia f, Cleanin^y Pr^psini, Repairing
Work Called For and Delivered
60 YEARS REDEMPTORIST
W e Call and Deliver Promptly
The Rev. Augustine
Weisser,
Grocery
C.SS.R., stationed at St. Mary’s
American Cleaners and Dyers
church, Annapolis, Maryland, cele
YOrk 600 0 2930 E. 6th Ave. FRanklin 044S
brated March 1 his sixtieth anniver
D E N V E R ’S LEAD IN G CLEANERS
AN D DYERS
sary o f his religious profession.
Hours 9 to fcrStO and by Appointment.

Park Avenue Cleaners

Westerkamp Bros.

Furnishintr the Residents of Denver and
Vicinity W ith a H isb Class D y^ n g and
Dry Cleaning Service.
W e Maintain Our Own Plant
‘ •As You W ant It— When You W ant It”
Prompt Attention Given Parcel Post Orders

KEystone 9043 — 5106 Wa*b.

Meat Market*

Roofing

Always Open

HAYW ARD’S MKT.

Use the Dependable

WILLIAM JOLLY
GARAGE

so. 1617 294 S. Franklin SO. 1617
Quality Meat Market

Elaterite Roofing

JENSEN’S MARKET

School* and Collegaa

Friendly Service

General Repairing— Storage
YOrk 5748-W

1314 Pearl St.

Washington Park
Grocery & Meat Mkt.

fo r All Kinds o f Roofs and
Better Meats, Better Service, Better
Elaterite Asphalt Shingles
Prices. O u r Meats and Poultry Are
for Your Home
Always Fresh. Free Delivery Service
TAbor 5287
Equitable Bid
MAKE THIS YOUR MARKET

ANCHOR GARAGE,
Inc.

YOrk 6111
2920 E. 6th Ave.
UNTIL
The Home of Quality Meats at
TAbor 7459 1736 Calif. TAbor 7459
A. B. MOLER
Reasonable Prices
Reliable Garage Service
Eatabliahed
the First School Teach!
Better Meats
GencTal Auto Repairinz. W a ib io z. Greasing
and Towing.

B attery' Service.

Better Prices

CARSON GARAGE
General Repairing, Battery and
Ignition Work
2085 South Downing
SOuth 5408

Now it requires but a few weeks
interesting schooling under supc
vision o f specially trained instructor
You will (find Moler Graduate.s in d
MAin 3769
MAin 3769 mand the world over at salaries th
Loop Market Bldg.
win astound.you.
Fifteenth and Lawrence

Com'Fed Meats Exclusively

Denver, Colo.

Bob Mugcle, Prop.

KEystone 9457— 1837 Calif. St.

Milwaukee Garage
FRuiklin 4B31— 5S7 M iiw aukn
Towing, Storage. W ashing, Poiiahing
G EN ER AL AU TO REPAIRING
GREASING
B A T T E R Y SERVICE
Brake and Ignition SpeeialiiU. Etc.
Expert Mechanic.— Reasonablo Price.
Prompt Service

Shirley Garage, Inc.

Merchandise
Hemstitching, Be a Yard
260-yd. Spools O.N»T. Thread, 8c sj
100-yd. Spools O.N.T. Thread, 4c spl. Fast Color Dress Prints, 25c yarj
PRICES GOOD AT EITHER STORE
Open Evenings Until 8 P. M.

Community Mercantile, 5016 West 29th Av^

TAbor 5911
KEyatone 4704
1631-37 Lincoln
Between Shirley Hotel and Y . H . C. A.
General Repairing on All Car*.

M ortuary

Towing

Moore Mortuary

WASHING— GAS— OIL
D A Y AN D N IG H T STORAGE
Never Cio.ed

E. 17th Ave. at Clarkson

Your Patronage Is Appreciated
at the

FRanklin 5505 and FR. 1697

PACK-ETTE

Ambassador Hotel

PARK LANE HOTEL AND APARTMENTS

'Also Apartments Completely Furnished— With Hotel Service

The American Agency & Investment Co.
101 Interstate Trust Bldg.

T A W 4251

Investment Bonds, Real Estate Loans

YOrk 2263
Eait 12th Avenue and Elizabeth

GAS AND OILS
Tire Repairing, Greasing, Aleifiitij
R .a.onable P r i c .
[
Prompt— 24-H our S .r v lc .— Efficient |
SEE US FIRST

Sheet Metal Work*

SOUTH DENVER SHEET
METAL & FURNACE WOR|
1415 S. Bdwy.

Phone SOuth If

R n id e n c. Telephone SOuth 5051-J
G. B.der. Manager
W E DO AN Y TH IN G IN SH E ET MET^
A lio G « . or Coal Furnace. In.talled
Repaired.
Auto Body and Fender Rep

Denver
Sheet Metal Works I

Joe Genty, Manager
J
MAin 2667 llia S ev en th MAin 2d
Q U AL IT Y W ORK M ANSHIP
GENERAL SHEET M ETAL WORK
If It Is Sheet MetlJ W ork, W e Do It
R E L IA B L E ^ R V IC E

QUICK MEAL
Complete Line of
STOVES— RANGES— HEATEI

THE DENVER
STOVE HOUSE, INC.
Taxicab Service

Masterson Auto Servil

Complete Insurance Service-rSteamship and Travel Agency KEystone 3269
60S 17th St^T
Large
Closed
Cars
for
Funeral!
We Specialize in Catholic Institutiohal Loans
Weddings, Parties and Show W
Pipe and Machinery

R. G. Bulkley & Co.

Great Western
Iron and Metal Co.
MAin 4076

CONDITION

Second Hand Uacliinery
Prompt, Bellable Service

If It’a Metal Wa Have It

HARD TIMES? — REALLY?
USE YOUR HEAD!
Fut the old hen to work, and plant a garden!
Trade your house for a garden tract, cut
expenses, still keep your job in town, and
keep year Church duea paid.
W e specialiae in trades o f all Icindr. Consult
u*. W e can help you.

C W.

cox

INV. CO., Realtor

6 0 ^ D e n v e ^ J a tl^ ^ ld £ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

TAbor 6229

Stand, Windsor Hotel,'Denve
All Closed Cars
Residence Phone, Gallup 4985-

Windsor Taxi oervM
If. C LAU SEN . Proprietor

PHONE TABOR 0352
All Trips Out of City by Contract

Tile

John C. Reeves &
Tile and Marble Contractc
Tile Bath Rooms and Mantell
Tile Corridors— Steps— Porch|
1163 California St.
TAbor
_________ Denver, Colorado
Typewriters

Real Estate

CONWAY-BOGUE
Member
Denver Realty Board

^

Our Cars for Hire by Hour, Day, 'll
Sight-Seeing Trips a SpecialtN-j
Pierce-Arrow and Cadillac Caif

HOTEL PHONE. MAIN 97K

Realtors

V

Denver Mantel & Tile
Company

1324-52 13th St.

New and Used Pipe
Metals of All Forms

Denver Industrial Bank
CHATTEL LOANS

IN P O O R

Home Service Statioj

Corner 15th and Tremont St.

^ Cai and Dog Hospital

ORIGINAL

Service Station

Stoves

M. SOBEL

Shur-Line ^Automat^c Fire Equipment

Heating Busines*

JOSEPH F. PFEIFFE

TOMLIN GARAGE

J. WHITE & SON

Denver, Col

Quality Meat
Better Prices
The Leading Downtown Garage
MAin 1471—-1140 California
General Auto Repairing. Washing
Courteous Ser\’ice
Heating Engineers
and Greasing. Battery and Electrical
Steam
and Hot Water Heating
1067 So. Gaylord
Service.
Accessories.
Reasonable SOuth 0574
Repairs of All Kinds. Estimates!
Prices. Storage and Parking
Furnished. All
T
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. Work Has My Personal SupervisiJ
SM ITH MOTOR CO.

STATE GARAGE

RICH BARRED, POOR TAKEN IN
AT HOSPITAL '
The Kansas City Star says: There
is a story that a rich man and a
beggar once sought admittance to
St* Margaret’s hospital. Tl;ere was
room for jone. The man o f wealth
was turned from the doors.
Dr.
George M. Gray, chief o f staff at the
hospital, who has been associated
with the hospital since it was found
ed, was asked about the accuracy of
the story. "The story actually hap
pened many times during tne early
history o f the hospital,” Dr. Gray
said.

MOLER SYSTEM

1229 I7tb St.

MIDWEST GARAGE South Gaylord Market

KING ALFONSO URGED !a.S
‘ ‘PRESIDENT FOR LIFE”
It has often been said that King 1300 Lincoln St. KEystone 2481
Alfopso is so popular in Spjain that,
if a Republic were proclaimed, he WASHING GREASING STORAGE
Plumbing and Heating
would be elected its first president.
A Republican group has just put for
ward a proposal that the futyre o f
GAIlup 6174— 5208 W. 26th Ava.
Spain would be best secure'd by the
® W m . M
D O N G E
^
establishment o f-a Republic, with
General Auto Repairing
Don Alfonso, not only as j its first Greasing, Storing, Battery Service
Plumbing and Heating Co.
President, but as its President fo r Expert Mechanics, Reasonable Prices.
life.
1312
E. 22nd Ave.
YOrk 4012
24-Hour Service.
Prompt— Dependable— Efficient
The Shop at Your Door
WAS GIVEN MINOR ORDERS
HONORIS CAU$IA,
Hotel*
Fruit
Louis Wendelin Mihm, who died
the other day at St. Francis, Wis;,
at the age o f 81, had ^he gare dis
TAbor 8261— 1726 California
tinction o f being given miner orders
Frozen Fresh Fruit
honoris causa at the a « o f 79 D E N V E R 'S N E W E S T AN D MOST MODERN
Needs no preparation
H O STELR Y
Mihm was connected with a . John's
Seven Varieties in Your
H ost M odem and Efficient, with every com
institute fo r the deaf at tne place fort, luxury and .ervlce, 31.60 with private
Grocer’s Refrigerator
mentioned (which is near j Milwau toilet lor one, 3Z with private bath, per day.
PURITAN PIE CO.
European Plan
kee) and exercised the teaching pro
TAbor 7187
Special
ra
te,
for
permanent
gu
est..
fession as a real vocation. jOn June
21, 1927, Archbishop Messmer con
ferred minor orders on !(>” >,
in
recognition o f the priestly work he
SOuth 8141
had so long been doing in the hearts South Marion Parkway at Washington Park.
TRANSIENT RATES— ROOMS
o f the deaf.” It is perhapsJa unique
case in the history of the Church in
Single $3.50 to 55.00 Per Day
.the U. S.
i
Double $4.50 to $6.00 Per Day
535.000 HOME GIVEN TO
SICK POOR’ S FjRIENDS
The Dominican Sisters of,the Sick
Poor, who went to Detroit! a short
time ago to care fo r the kick and
needy, have been presented with a
536.000 home by Mr. and jMrs. Al
fred Doughty, 96 Virginia Park,
members o f Holy Rosary patish. The
nuns nurse the sick poor ini the lat
ter’s homes, without pay. 'The work
lives on alms.
!

Beauty Culture and Barbering, I
Required Year* to Learn

Melnick Brothers
Meat Market

Cascade Laundry Co.

GOLD SEAL
DAIRIES

Better Service

Storage, Day and Night

Talk— Don’t Walk— Telephone Your MEXICAN EXILE NUNS TO STAY
Order
IN CLEVELAND
Everything a Good Grocery Should
A new motherhouse fo r the Sisters
Have
o f the Incarnate Word and o f the
BEST FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES Blessed Sacrament at Parma Heights,
Coal
W e Deliver
KEystone 3221
a suburb o f Cleveland, was dedicated
March 4 by the Rt. Rev. Joseph
202 U. S. Natl. Bank Bldg.
Grocery «nd M e.t M.rket
Schrembs, Bishop of Cleveland. The
1144 South Penn.— SOuth 1900
INVESTMENT SECURITIES
ceremony markeil the formal e.stabW. Colfax & Wadsworth, LAke. 73
lishment o f the order in the Cleveland
SAFE INVESTMENTS
dioCcse. The nuns left Mexico at the
COAL— HAY— WOOD
time o f the Calles persecution, The
ALL KINDS OF FEED
“ Boosters of Denver”
SOuth 6075— 598 S. Gilpin St.
motherhouse is a former private resi
Boulder Valley, Alamo and Route
A Red and W hite— Telephone Your Order
U,
S.
FOUNDED
ON
CATHOLIC
dence of fourteen rooms.
__ __
County Lump
Laundry
Fancy and Staple Groecriei. Frulta and VeeeTENETS, SCHOLAR SAYS
tablee in Season.
Fresh and Cured Meata,
Though the United States was
Dog and Cat Hospital
Protected by FrlKldaire.
Free Delivery OAK FROM BATTLESHIP PUT IN
founded b y . Protestants, it is based
CHURCH
1847 Market
DR. W. F. LOCKE
Oak taken from a battleship which on the principles for which the
was blown up at Blyth, Northumber Catholic Church has fought for TAbor 6370
KE. 8613 1216 Speer Blvd. KE. 8613
TAbor 6379
Grocery and Meat Market
land, has been used to make a pulpit nearly 2,000 years. This declaration
Finished Family Waah— Thrift Family— Soft
VETERINARIAN
MAin 9876 2117W e!ton MAin 9876 and altar rail for the church at New 'featured the lecture given b y the Finiah— Rough Dry— Etc, Quality 1* Our
Small Animal Specialists
Waihword—-88-H ou r Service— Also
Best Quality and Service. Open Sun Hartley, England. The church ha.s Rev. Dr. Peter Guilday, of the Cath
day and Evenings Until Midnight. been paneled with timber from the olic university, Washington, before
"A Service for Every Home"
the Catholic Study club in the club
Cash Prizes Given Away Each Week. bid ship.
CLIPPING— SURGERY— DISEASE
House o f Detroit council, Knights of
Loan*
‘‘ We Safeguard Your Food With Our
Columbus.
CARDINAL LEAVES HIS ALL
Frigddaire"
Dairies
TO POOR MISSIONS
The will o f Cardinal Merry del Val, DAUGHTER OF STEEL KING IS
' CATHOLIC BRIDE
former Secretary o f State to the
Rosamund Marie Farrell, daughter
Papacy, leaves all his estate to the
MEATS AND
Congregation for the Propagation of f James A. Farrell, president o f the
'GROCERIES
the Faith, with the express Idesire Inited States Steel corporation, was 1650 Welton St.
Phone TAbor 6305
Seventh and Logan
that everything be devoted to poor married to Richard Joseph Buck, New
Home o f Good Things to Eat
Denver,
Colorado
missions.
I
York broker, at St. Joseph’s Catholic
Wholesale and Retail
i Phone YOrk 2861 47th and Race Sts.
church, Norwalk, Conn., March 8.
CALL SOUTH 1399
7
Mantle and Tile
WAS CATHOLIC
BUT
KNEW
FOURTH CENTENTARY OF
Fire Equipment
MANY PREACHERS
CARDINAL WOLSEY
Patrick J. Wall, who was buried
A thousand performers will take
March 5 from St. Vincent d* Paul
Protect Your Home and Business With Our
church, Chicago, was said to have part at Ipswich, England, in June at
more friends among Chicago Protes a pageant to celebrate the. fourth
W A T S O N BROS.
tant clergymen than any other lay centenary o f Cardinal W o ls^ . The M Ain 1464 1662 Tremont Place TAbor 7417
Telephone MAin 2863 or Write
man in the city. He was superin Prince o f Wales is the patron and D E N V E R ’S L EAD IN G T IL ^ SPECIALISTS
tendent o f buildings at the Pre*byter- will attend. Scenes from Shake A ll Kindt of Tile W ork': Mentcle, Bathrooms,
£ MIDWEST FIRE EQUIPMENT COMPANY
ian theological seminary fo r thirty- speare’s "Henry VIII” form the
Mosaic, Marble, Fireplaces
basis.
two years.
Best of Workmanship
Estimates Farniahtd
~
Kittredge Building, Denver

Plattner Coal Company

f j.*** jji* a *** “ m i l l t t t t t 11 1 111111

MAin 4191
437 First National Bank Bldg.

:

TYPEWRITERS!
All Makes for Sale or. Rent I
Lowest Prices— Easy Term6|
New Portables

ALFRED HONOUR
1752 California St.
KEystone
_Fj_^jDuBni**onjE3t£ert^eg*j^

Real Estate and Insurance

Women’ s Apparel

HORACE W. BENNETT &
COMPANY

GREEN’S

TAbor 1271

TAbor 1271

1010 16th St.
Real Estate, Loans and Investment*
Choice Apartments fo r Rent
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

TWO

STORES

2328 East Colfax— FRanklin
44 Sooth Broadway— SOuth
W here Quality Meets Price
Complete Line for the W om en— D^
Frockt, H ats, U ngerie, Stockinge,

